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the latter doon the forespeak and fa'mg Scotland, and the case would have to: be 0000000000000000000000060 
***" Na^na?we*™ had oor bit kista wi' "Invas juist held that whereas Captain O NcWS ill Brief

SuSSS*** 'Æril Soooooooooooooooooooooeoo
sailor man juist took his ain life in his power and in the compass o’ good sea- ------London, May 2.—A compilation
hand ” -■/ . manship to save his ship—ma God!—and from British, French, and German official

Geordie having grunted something being at the point o’ daith, had recourse communiqués shows that 717 airplanes 
about a long yarn and a rope-maker, to prayer. Furthermore, the Coort bein’ Were shot down on the western front dur- 
Andra’ came, as he said, back to his o’ opinion that the vessel must have jng April. The Germans lost 369, the 
course and once again took up his tale. foondered bad there not been an inter- French, Belgians 201, and the British 147.

" I jûi8t cabled oot orders to my awgent poseetion o a Higher Power, decides that T his is a great increase over the casualties 
in Awthens to proceed to Saloneeky to Captain Scaramangy took the proper for any similar period. The highest 
arrange for chartering a vessel to tak' the course, and that his prayer and his vow previous total was 322 in last September, 
«tuff nn to Smvrnv the body iuist agreed being both heard and considered favor- 
wi‘ the captain o’ a Greek schooner, ane ably by the Madoney, that she thocht tit

h“rd y°U “Th^o^^hÆtthevow

kmdo^g!n pal™ce afloat ye ken ihePthmgs, of course wasna a richt jettison at all- 

^ntecab.âhemetoakwrG^’sabkssingy were^llteund to toar then due 'pm^

lÉ^bÊHnlTS'H^ one^“m£r ffianahB 

ma^ has hTs afnréree^ous o^on"-ye pound. Appeal-na, better to lose than 
ma“. ÏSÜ »n ekfer in the U P kirk outby to lose mair ; that a a Greek proverb—at Sun^eTyfcWgeV- .Vrichttof think ^ andno shady up

ST o^lie ^pk^a*li^» 'assort o’’ nicht to ' ye-^GébrÀè; rax me'"§oon the gold-minlng'district in aouthwMtem 
t,”t. °, K?incr Erenteel l ca' it); but Scrutton fae aff the top shelf—there’s Peru near the Bolivian border. Many
striyin after be M businass Besides, juist a pint or twa anent yon cursed owners of estates and their employees 

fWmra are better understood, taken general aiverage 1 should like to look at have been killed by the raiding tribesmen, 
for read as they ca' it up at Westminster, before I turn in for the nicht ”

" Y0n blessing in the cablegram cost me —From Scottish Stories by R. B. 
a m ait ter o' some saxteen shillin'-the Gunmnghame Graham. London : Duck- 
rates were awfu' high in thae times, ye worth & Co. Is. net. 
mind. Saxteen shillin' just expended in 

I ca’ redeeklous, for the Al-

S. "Grand Manan * is tmdM- 
annual repairs service wHI be 

L auxiliary schooners as follows: 
Icing May 7th, " Harvey and 
«ves Grand Manan MODUf^ 
m and Fridays, 7 30 a. m. with It Andrews via Campobello and 
[returning leave St. Andrews 
Irai noon train on Tuesdays,
[ and Saturdays for Grand 
l Eastport and Campobello. 
k frieght schooner ” Snow- leaves Grand Manan Mondays 
St John direct, loading freight 

[bello and Grand Manan ; leaves 
Wednesday 7 a. m. for Grass^p 
|a Wilson’s Beach and Campo*

1TO THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA You Can’t Prove
ANYTHING

By Listening

News of the Sea
ROTHERS in blobd !
They who this wrong began 

To wreck our commonwealth will rue the day 
When first they challenged freemen to the fray, 
And with the Briton dared the American.
Now are we pledged to win the rights of man ; 
Labor and justice now shall have their way.
And in a league of peace—God grant we may— 
Transform the earth, not patch up the old plan. 
Sure is our hope, since he who led your nation 
Spake for mankind, and ye arose in awe 
Of that high call to work the world’s salvation ; 
Clearing your minds of all estranging blindness, 
In the vision of beauty and the spirit’s law, 
Freedom and honor and sweet loving kindness.

B ------Washington, May 3—The American
sailing vessel Margaret was destroyed off 
thejlrish Coast on April 27 by a submarine 
being set on fire. No mention of loss of 
life "is made. There are several sailing 
vessels of that name.

Over 1800 music lovers, in St. John, N. B., 
heard Miss Ida Gardner sing in direct confe 
parison with the Re-Creation of her voice by 
Thomas A. Edison’s great invention,

«9
------London, May 3,—The British

transport Arcadian was sunk by a sub
marine on April 15. It is believed that

------Ottawa. May 3.—It is officially an- 279 men were drowned.
nouncèd that the following troops have The Arcadian, of 8,939 tons gross, was 
arrived safely in England : owned by the Royal Mail Steam Packet

Battalions—229th Moose jaw, 232nd Company, of Liverpool. She was 500 feet 
Battleford ; 181st Brandon, 214th Saska- long and was built at Barrow in 1899. 
toon, 221st Winnipeg, 216th and 234th She was withdrawn from the passenger 
Toronto service early in the war and taken over

No 2 section skilled railway employes, by the British Admiralty, 
drafts : horse artillery, field artillery from 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Kingston ; 
infantry for 210th, 231st and 256th batta
lions ; medical corps, cyclists ; Newfound-, 
landers, naval details.

mm The NEW EDISON
and could not distinguish between the artist’s 
living voice and Mr. Edison’s Re-Creation of 
it by means of his wonderful new art by 
which he Re-Creates all forms of music.

Hear The NEW EDISON at Your 
Nearest Dealers.

MISS IDA GARDNER
as she sang at the Imperial 

_ Theatre, St. John, N. B.. 
Monday, April 2, in direct 
comparison with Edison’s 
Re-Creation ot her voice

Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 

Manager. î'.Üa
W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, St John, N. B.Dr. Robert Bridges, Poet Laureate. ------London, May 3—Capt. S. S. Harris

and eight other survivors of the American 
tank steamship Vacuum, sunk by a Ger
man submarine, arrived to-day at —-------,
suffering severely from exhaustion and

-, -
Vacuum, died of exposure on Sunday 
morning in the captain’s boat. His body 
was buried at sea.

The captain’s boat was overturned 
three times, and the men had a terrible 
battle for life. The survivors will be un
able to travel before Saturday.

I

NÈ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD. >•)
upon the mantelpieces, covered with glass 
shades. A banner screen with a ship 
worked in crewels stood before the fire, 
which in a bright steel grate burned till 
the twelfh of May, and then until October 
was replaced by coloured paper shsifSugs 
so contrived as to present the appearance 
of a waterfall. Mistress M’Kechnie, a 
large, high-coloured lady, dressed in black 
silk and girt about the neck with a gold 
chain from which a watch was hung 
which dangled loose or else was stuck 
into the waistband of her gown, sat in 
her "droring-room” in state. A large 
medallion of her lord, with a stout wisp
of his stiff hair fashioned ™t0 ® ca^*® mighty must ha’ kent that I was putting 
breast, ^nbit supplied when the cash

thirty, grim and ill-favoured, and had w^‘nst£aramangy had a wild-like crewSUldeSgss
The owner of the house sat in his ”1 canna’ bide a superstitious man, for

sanctum, which, like the cibin of a ship, I aye baud a"e s|'ou'd1®‘and HffiUet 
i _ j email round windows and was I ® man and Him, if a man wants Him, letadorns w!,h Zks.™und in morJco him gang straucht, I say —through the 
bindings, which he never read, and with a Auld Book. Anyhow Scaramangy had his 
coloured photograph of her he always Madoney—a sort o shrine, ye see aft

KSa^î^alfü'wLte"'

and had some tocher and a temper which can'le ^eel aweel-an.ther Tr.chmopoW 
about I done?

tots ; M
™aKgmativeU^don Sin, which dressed in longshoretogs^ ane £ thae
!î?sd career—as° “w “pS? ‘abouTs^ white canv^'hoet-yet m,^ the rig. 

soundings in various ports, the absence of Maist o’ them has ab”a^^a,rd °n 1 ,
all lights on certain coasts, the charms of like the cable o a battleship > e can York County_ 
ladies he had known about the world and tell 9th Siege Battery
his success with them, and other things of wearm their bio y , y Greeks Forestry Company
alike nature which he discussed more githerbad-hke sailors arf Div. Signalling Depot
freely when certain that his wife had gone I sort o conceity whiles the way they pain

cMs^,ssssny
red to ‘al^the ^"act ‘of^ Providence,'^hlui ti^oftff tX whtowith itofret ^n^a Northumberland Coumy-

which he once likened to a liner’s cabin, relief upon the mstep, he would hglht a th’ ca’ed------ But I’m havering— K,£8S County
% Tmtmed,1t,%eartThaeblSfy^ame «£*£* ins^nebta vmg'forced his «he humanities, ye ken. tak’ an awfu' grip Forestry Compact 

pawky, pious, superstitious, and hard- friends to press him, take up hisparable. on„^™a£ was m0st certain to hae KeJ?t County- 
fisted sailor man that he was when he ^ M J had a we?bU curly Maltese dog on board ' Home Serv.ce
first sailed in a whaler to the Arctic seas Weel—age—I am a sort 0 temperate , kjj tbem rjnnin’ aboot yap,

^“kn^ “ M SST^SiSetthem^,
^ere'“t^UWs1hahmctreTor ^"i^ha^kI ^ ^ Sunburv

^th ttoiMadie^inhal^ti^fifmes^'^TheJssero "^Man6 ^nfind" ane/l | Madtwaska^County

the Clyde td Timor-Laut, whenever any hot spirit, puff their cigars, and wa,t| a^at^and a bit Bible for him wj’I Gloucester County

of his ships was spoken and ran up her expectantantly. , . , ,|„ missionary in the Cameroons. Puir
number, a smile went round extending Ye see, ma fr®en^,s a ° brute^ve had na’ sighted the Rock of
from the forecastle to the bridge, and gear, especially sea law, as mony ”7® Lisbon cornin’ hame, afore he started 
some old shell-badk was pretty safe to ken I know fu week But the ma st avffu 1 . . , bjm jn tbe cuddy, and
say, "One of old Andrew’s coffins, damn thing 13 what they ca yon general average ■ k, Scott’s
them, a Granite liner ; yes, by God: sink ï Æ a» M A 2 ÉmÜ. TwoÏÏna' da., and we had
like a stone in some place some day, or Mr. Scrutton says he s mi M. A. ana commlt his bit body to the deep,
run upon a shoal marked in no blooming L. L. B. and has juist written the maist J same as a Christian, just off the Wolf The interned and recently seized Aus- 
chart ; Andrew will grab the insurance compendious work °" .““‘rack of af-1 dinna’ care to mind it. I lost trian steamships Morawitz and Campania 
money, and, and then go off to kirk re'g^!"tka5fSv Sîcùm h Ane ve ca’ my ain Johnny the same way. Man, I are being surveyed by government offi-

Withal he was a genial, simple, whisky- —a pairfeck vawdy-mecum. Ane ye ca y Je j should hae liked t0 hae the cials in order to determine the exact.
drinking, pious, and not unkindly man, Mackmnon helpit him and ^«ween the , stuff't. but his mother said it damage done to them by the officers and
with all the low-class Scotsman’s love for twa they lay ye aff a maist a thing that “““^'^Xnish. crewTbefore they were seized by federal
law and pride in never being over-reached can arise between a chattel er and a P doot „•yon Scaramangy would authorities. It probably will be a day or
and with a gift of story-telling which a owner upon the sea. , . foui some other bod’y cable when he lifted so before the exact damage done will be
long life at sea had sharpened and im- "Charter-party, ^sort o dog Layt.ru 1 throat halliards un- determined.
proved. carta partita «h®? <:a j Ï® a „inl,L I rove—they’re apt to use them for a warp, H. L. Hunt, of New York, a surveyor,

His conversation ran on bottomry, on they just wrote it m duplicate on a smg or some other kind o' deevilmentf was sent here by the federal shipping
jettison, demurrage, barratry ("a grand sheet o’ paper, and then divided ,t by ^ he he went in halt a board to make the survey. Ssm Larche.
word yon,” he would explain), and bam- ««dented edges, each part fitted to the out, anynow, of Galveston, federal inspector of hulls
acles. Much had he got to say about other. That s hoo they got the name, I g „ must bae been an awfu’ bagger- and boilers, is assisting Mr. Hunt in the 
Restraint of.Princes and the like, of berth indenture. f « » snach o’ tongues, bad as the Tower o’ work.
notes, back freights, charter party, cessio A feck o things yell^ find in Scrutton 5 Babei on board the Aidonia] that’s what In common with many of the German
clause, frustration of adventure, and as to took, ma ° !iaki they ca’ed her—thae Levantynes canna’ and Austrian vessels that were interned
whether frost and rats fell under act of Whiles when I havna much o do I tak they^eo ner^^^ a noise j„ this country shortly after the start of
God, or might be held as perils o^the sea. it doon and !au'|j; laF^ "Set o' curly-heided Dawgos, with their the European war, and put out of com-
Much did he like to dwell upon "dicees- tilhoa held jmst^whummles hke a sto 7,1 si[ver earrings and sashes rowled round mission shortly before hostilities broke
ions o’ the Coorts," quoting with unction sheep. Oo aye ye re richt I m sort o hurd.es—I canna' stan' a sash on out between the United States and Ger-
Stamford v. Wells, Hadley v. Baxendale, .. . . | u:_ inovs sae theatrical. I many, the two Austrian steamships
and Vogeman v. Parkenthorpe, with com- Weel aweel, I U tel ye now atxiut a «« vvhat happened only the Lord Him- seized at the turning basin were no ex-
ments of his own upon the judges, with wild-like tulzie I had a.nœ with a lash 0 d ^^mangy really ken. The ception. The machinery was tampered
much about the lunar and the calendar Dawgos a aboot yon cursed general aver 87 |ets on He with and other damage done that would
in the vexed question of the "Charter" age Man, it was.this wey 7=Jen-1 Lord, torj »^“an'gy was a naitural make the ships unseaworthy and unable 
month, much of the usages of trades and whiles I iuist wonder that a^ man like ™a^ u h d u fraehis birth. - to proceed safely to sea-Houston ( Texas)
ports, all which he held "redeeklous," ^^”ÿîfa1^effiio»to«tthè law ^What tosaid was, that a pairfect hur- Daily Post, April 25.
deeming them part and parcel of a scheme -doesna dae something 0 get the la burst Qn him s00n as he.d pitto sea. ... Mr. H. L. Hunt, the marine sur-
against the Granite Line. An elder of “anged. N ._ a. ^L’s bread ye ken. He couldna’ get the topsails aff 0 her, as veyor referred to in the foregoing item,
thekirk outby Bearsden, where, as h heave aroond I’m subject to thae I nane o’ his dodderin’ deevils daur to gae js a native of St. Andrews, a son of Mrs.

s: "4° lïî!stfÆ5SSE.ï“FSaS£rîï u,n,“s”Y °kfcS ”unbw,ckblowing off heads of cylmders and heating ^e' freJht3 J'^ak’ some siller, didna’ lose ony o’ his heidsails, though nae ' ENCÆaHA

œjSSÆssœrsîkept screwed mto his eye after the fashion Wja»»* g,„e”ow or other she beam ends, and the seas fair like to 17, wgen a class of 19 wili be graduated,
of a watchmaker when looking at a wateffi cotton getos.^^menow ot om« sne ^ her Tbis dass win be smaller than the aver-

The hotlse outby where Andrew j pp . , Drovjdence come " In the nick o’ time, what think ye he age ciass for some years past, and larger
Granite " stopped was built of such well- had na just by a special proviaen« come djd mgn, Jan the das,es will be for some years to
hewn and finely pointed stone as to re- ^ro^ a t a p the^artlepooi^sne „ • Ran for some harbor,’ ’lie to a bittie ; come, as enlistment for service overseas
semble plater so neat were all the joints, micht ha red^ abrot yon islands nae frichts „■ him. He juist pit up has seriously reduced the registration of
so sharp the edges.and though substan- just hto Uly^ra him thM rmse ^ sm_n ? g ^ ’upplication to his Madoney in the young men at the University. „
tial, did not seem designed to live m, but -1] . ■' humanities companion, and promised her (as if the I There will be fifteen degrees in Arts,
rather as a model from some exhibition of sort^ tincture othahimMftiw. pain?ed bitch could hear him) that if sto six t0 young women and nine to men.
whatnohouseshouldto Rœfto w.th The tramp^ust^i to^he^a tov^.nw ^ s,fe ,0 Smyrny that he wouldl The foym science degrees will be one in
dark blue metallic-looking slates, ltstood tol^eky. Losn me,jKn sacrifice something valuable as a sign o' dvil engineering, two in electrical
in Its own carnage-sweep, which, laid with savage racket the maist internai titude. Heard ye tff* like 0’ that ? ergineering, and one in forestry,
furnace dag in lieu of gravel, formed as it a®^7e ever^w. A man jmst h go g . g mak,s me mad to think fhe Encæn.a programme will be as
were a yellow (Khrenverflowit^ between to«5y o'hta&atn. aboot it-the folly o’ thething-and the u3ual. Chancellor Jones announced it to
the bulwarks of green grass which bound- sffip mak« tastacarse to ^y o n gratuitous waste 0’ valuable p; operty. be as follows: Address in praise of
edit, and which, as the possessor said, ‘nîftÔa & miU-but I’Um "Anyhow, he doddered in to Smyrny founders, Prof. J. W. Stiles, valedictory,
were trimmed square by the lifts and charter amounts to a dem gome gait or ither, and what d’ye think he Charles R Smith ; address to the gradu-
braces and ran down sheer into the tide.” deayeyewi technicalities. Ye 11 get it in a„ bls men-aye, Geordie, £ A ttlif Justice Sir Sekiel
He used to add that ’’ in a shipyeken, it nfiSe wiLr mayye nae doots he had the dawg along wi’ them McLeod ; Alumni oration, Hon. J. D.
ye canna let minavellmgs lay aboot, an and when ye hae it, mickle y y _wgnt barefit 00t to a shrine they had, Ha2en, Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
for a gairdner ye couldna get a better be. and and returned -thanks to Him who stills the Hon, Mr. Hazen was selected by the
manner steadier than an auld sailor, if Fillup men^t winna 7- waves-that is, -when He has a fancy tae. A9S0Ciated Alumni as the orator and
ye can keep him frae the drink. • o-ffie 5lvLe was sort o’ seekénin.’ "I dinna altogether disapprove o'that, accepted. There is doubt, however
„ Faurels and rhododendronvffie latter WQrst thing8 though, was that the for prayer, ye ken, is usefu' whiles, whether or not he will be m Canada at
ne^-calltoffiem, "uffieTand wither^! freighters were a’upon m^or demturage. Sggudgt up his B.yhcation tothe Uri the time of the Enc«n.a._____
U e,n-hae ajr =’towkd CHINAMAN GETSJUSTICE

sflBaaÆS jjusssïffiussa.a:against its fellows and was domg penance PosUetnwaite ana^a^neop t had a " Scaramangy and his Dawgos, when K' , in iaii ror gome time for
Jor ‘t8 8*n8-. Cast'ir°n hoops contrived to mu anent the cesser clause, and they had done their prayer, went aboard keeping a common gaming house on Mill
look like withies bordered the .road;.and issue Men^theceMer^ciause.^ ^ their malnsai], and took it Jreet Tto Police Magistrate fined Lim
t°J?aiïe ^ Hi-'ngs SUJ^ enamelled pla^ Georce Street I laid my case before ashore and burnt it on the beach. Mad, ^ $200, and in default of payment

si5s>v°i:‘s,si,s js 
sassffissæïæ'sS^sS^TSSSClumps at young spruce trees were dis- Tpti.L.— -> tbe law’ a body hasna’ got o’ the mainsail ; for the deevils said, had the court below. After reeiewingall the 

posed at intervals to break the wind, intokitaesso the law, a DW nas g ^ „„ madfr their vow, the Madoney £dsffi Hie case, Chief Justice McKeown
which bent them over opposite the side it a toan . Geordie when we went tae wouldna’ hae interfeired, and the vessel (Wjured he had grave doubts as to the
blew and stripped them bare where they ,Ws ago- would maist certainly hae been lost. No Imposing imprison-
caught Blithe fmy ofthe blast k wan 8maist’ a’ wind jammers in thae blate, yon Scaramangy—but mercy me, Jjnt to enforce the payment of the fine.

The inside of the villa was suitable to it tos m whatna, a conception o natural laws he H therefore granted the motion for
its extenor grace. “*>“ tb interpolated todk his must have had ! Fancy the Madoney ex- ,he order for the write certiorari. Mr.

Plate-glass and varnished yellow mne The ^ ciiwout of his mouth pawtiating in the heavens, watching a Mullin then applied for a writ of habeas
gave it a sort of likeness to a ship Wfnte bhmkoily Burm^ ogttout m mm jugt ^torm likc a fi8henvite watching for her “eturMble immediately. The

sÆ.xnrïMî-s iaj-sÇtSJt.-Jî «s».,».™», EF-’-
k^anl^r^l^s, and^gin' Scaramangy was domiciled furth o’| MinarJ » LlUiment Cm-JI CoWs

M’KECHNIE v. SCARAMANGA
JNFDY’S HfflU
'St. Andrews, N. B.

A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated on Water Front. Near Trains and Steamboats. 
All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 

Cold Running Water.
RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

Lrther notice the S. S. ” Connors 
m run as follows : Leave Saint 
[B., Thome Wharf and Ware- 
bompany, Ltd., on Saturday, 7.30 
Might time, for St. Andrew^ N.&, 
l Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
Earbor, Back Bay or Letite, Deer 
[»d Store or St. George. Return- 
t St. Andrews, N. B., Tuesday for 
IN B., calling at Letite or Back 
fck’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 

Weather and tide per-

66 IV/f AN, an awfu’-like thing yon law o’JjlX general average. Dod aye, I 
mind aince being thepaatter".andred 
pound oot by it.” “ . . . .

He paused, and spat reflectively into 
what he, having traded in his youth to 
Portland Maine, Sl John, and Halifax, 
knew as a cuspidor. His whole appear
ance-showed him at first sight a man who 
for the most part of his life had sailed out 
of Aberdeen or Peterhead.

His iron-grey hair was thin upon his 
head, and made a halo round his brick- 
dust face, on which the sun, the storm, 
and whisky of full fifty years had done 
their worst His beard was stiff and 
bristly, and grew high upon his cheek, and 
underneath the chin, looked like the back 
of a wild boar or porcupine. His upper 
lip was shaved and blue, his teeth stained 
yellow with tobacco juice. Thick tufts of 
bristles overhung his eyes and sprang 
from out his ears, and his enormous hands, 
once muscular and hard with hauling up
on ropes, although immense, were soft 
and flabby, though still freckled by the 
sun which tanned them in his youth. 
Upon his middle finger was tattoed a ring, 
round his wrist a bracelet which he triÿ 
hard to hide by pulling down his cuff. 
Not that he was ashamed of it, or ever for 
an instant posed for anything but what he 
was, but, as he would explain, " Mistress 
M’Kechnie thocht it didna’ look genteel. 
A woman’s davers, aye ou aye ; but then, 
ye see, Mistress M'K. raises a wild-like 
turley-wurley whiles, aboot a feck o’ 
things that dinna matter, for I say when 
a man has got the siller that is the princi
pal.” And certainly he had the siller, for 
from a mere tin-kettle of a tramp, bought 
upon credit and in which the saying was 
if you should drop a marlin-spike it would 
go through her plates, he had attained to 
the possession of a fleet which peopled 
every sea.

------New York, May 4.—Lord North-
cliffe’s country home on the Isle of 
Thanet was damaged by shell fire when 

] German destroyers made a raid on Mar
gate and Broadstairs on February 26. 

RECRUITING IN NEW BRUNSWICK Lord Northcliffe was in his home during
the attack, which took place about 11 
o'clock in the evening. The wife and 
daughter of the gardener were killed and 
their cottage was virtually destroyed.

These facts were made known by 
steamship passengers arriving from 
abroad to-day.

------Philadelphia, May 3—The British
tank steamship British Sun, owned by the 
Sun Oil Company, of this city, and leased 
to Great Britain, has been submarined 
and sunk, probably in the Mediterranean, 
according to a cable dispatch received to
day by Howard M. Pew, president of the 
company. The crew was saved.

The British Sun was builV in 1909 and 
8,600 tons measurement. She is

THE ROYAL HOTELHarbor.
L-Thorne Wharf and Warehous
ed., 'Phone. 2581. Mgr., Lewis

Lnpany will not be responsible 
debts contracted after this date 
U written order from the company 
Kn of the steamer.

mThe official report of the result of re- 
cruitinglin the Province of New Brunswick, 
for home and overseas service,' for the 
week ending May 5, is as follows :
St. John County—

236th Battalion 
9th Siege Battery 
8th Field Am. Depot 
Canadian Engineers 
Forestry Company 
Div. Signalling Depot-

Restigouche County—
- Forestry Company

Westmorland County—
Canadian Engineers 
Home Service

ST. JOHN, N. B.
THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

200 Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and All Modem 
Conveniences. Rate, American Plan, $3.50 a Day 

Room and Private Bath $1.00 Extra
H. A. DOHERTY & f. K. RAYMOND, MANAGERS

:

rag
was
said to have been one of the finest of her 
class and was valued at $2.500,000. Last 
summer Great Britain took her for war

1
r8 ------Washington, May 4.—Debate in the

Senate over the high price of food 
developed into fiery denunciation of food 
speculators, and the " middleman ” was 
charged with extortion and robbery.

Several speakers declared there is no 
shortage of food in the United States and 
that the best way to deal with the food 
speculators would be to string them to 
lamp posts or put them behind prison 
bars.

Senators from farming states denied 
16 that there is any real shortage in staple 

foods, and it was declared that the high 
prices were caused by hysteria, assisted 
by the German corruption fund recently 
unearthed in a Federal court in New 
York.

------London, May 4.—Despite the sub
marine campaign the exports of precious 
stones from Great Britain to the United 
States in the last four months are valued 
at $7.948,333, against $7,242,826 for the 

months last year, according to 
United States consular figures.

Diamonds and pearls, it is believed, 
formed the principal items.

The steady flow of jewels to America 
4 has been most marked the past year, in

dicating that many families are disposing 
of their jewels to meet the exigencies of 

__ 3 war.

1 I
3CHURCH SERVICES purposes.

Captain Carey, who commanded the 
ship when it was in the commerical ser
vice, is believed by Mr. Pew to have been 
in command when she was sunk. Many 
of the crew also remained with the ship.

*** Ranby Wren, formerly of St, 
Andrews, N. B , was Chief Officer of the 
British Sun.

4
3 ;— 20w. VChurch—Revd.BRIAN

r B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
Y h a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
C2.30 p. m. Prayer services Fr- 
rening at 7.30.

It’s Your Duty to See The New Spring Styles, And Our 
Pleasure to Show Them to You.

12
- 12 t»
9

1 OUR SPRING UNE OF 
CORRECT CLOTHES

ber Church—Revd. R. W. Weddai 
Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
tnd 7 p. m. Sunday School 12.00 
Prayej service, Friday evenii p at

------Ellsworth, Me., May 3.—The three
masted schooner S. H. Lanfair, of New 
York, bound from Bermuda to St. John, 
N. B., with molasses, struck on John’s Is
land Ledge, near Swan’s Island, early 
to-day in a thick snowstorm. The crew 
reached Swan’s Island in a small boat.

Capt. Donovan reported that when they 
left the vessel she was full of water and 
the mainmast was gone. He believed she 
would be a total loss. The schooner was 
546 tons gross and was built at Baltimore 
in 1884. Geo. McKean & Co., Ltd., are 
the agents of the vessel.

Her cargo of molasses was consigned to 
the Crosby Molasses Co.

Capt. Joseph J. Donovan, of St. John, 
was the master of the S. H. Lan/air.

Charlotte County- 
Forestry Company 
236th Cattalion 
Div. Signalling Depot 
Home Service

« 1
1
1

Is brim full of New. Crisp Styles, Elaborate in Range of Pattern and 
make-Up; in Styles as Varied as theTastes of men.

They are such Attractive Patterns and Styles that they are surely 
going to Sell Fast, so you better come and see them now.

We Are Showing the Newest Hats, Shoes an? Furnishings.

Church—Revd. Father 
Services Sun

— 5NDREW
an, D. D. Pastor, 
it 8.00 a. mu, 10.30 a. m. and 7.3' 1

2
2 miChurch—Revd. Geo. .

Service» Holy
— 5UNTS

t, B. A, Rector, 
nunion Sundays 8.00 a m. Jst 
ay at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m 
mas—Prayer and Sermon on Sun 

Fridavs, Evening

4 'Don’t Forget to Get Your Profit-Sharing Coupon With Every 
Dollar You Buy.

— 4

4
at 7.00 p. m. 
Br Service 730. STINSON & HANSON----- London, May 3.—Three men were

drowned by the sinking of the American 
,w o », nffiri.l steamer Rockingham by a German sub-Ottawa. Ont., May 8. “■ ‘?f°marine, survivors who reached land to-day 

ly announced through the toief press f ^ No wold has been received of
have°arrivedSafely* in^ England : the boat containing the thirteen missing

Battalions: 141st, Rainy River ; 153rd, ™eI?’ .
Guelph; 174th, Winnipeg Highlanders ; on board.
178th, St. Catherines; 215th, Brantford;------London May 4.—The Aldmiraffy
220th, Toronto; 241st, Windsor ; 253rd. reports that the missing boat from the 
Qiieen University Highlanders. Rockingham <mVn M the fourteen men,

Drafts : R. C. D. Strathcona Horse, has been picked up by a British steamer. 
Fort Garry Horse and Mounted Rifles.

Field Artillery from London, Guelph,
Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, and Wood- 
stock.

Heavy and siege artillery : Machine 
Gunners ; Signallers ; Medical Corps,
Newfoundlanders, details.

3
tr Church—Rev. William Amos, 
or. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
7 p. mM Sunday School after the 

ding service. Prayer Service, Wed- 
lay evening at 7.30. Service at 
tide every Sunday afternoon at 3 
ick except the last Sunday in the 
ith when it is held at 7 in the

aLadies’ and Gents’ Tailoring. Gents’ Furnishings.
Ready-to-Wear Clothing. Boots and Shoes.l

t
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.Albert County- 

Forestry Company There were twelve naval gunners u1
>•< ___________

ling. «4>•

, ANDREWS POST! Ht!» S THE SPRING APPROACHES------New Glasgow, N. S., May 4."—The
loss of the British steamer Pontiac was re
ported in a cablegram received by her 
owners, J. W. Carmichael & Co., Ltd., yes
terday. Capt. Sprague and the crew were 
said to have been saved.

The Pontiac, which had been in the 
British admiralty service for ten months, 
was reported at Port Said last Saturday, 
causing her owners to believe that she 
had been sunk in the Mediterranean Sea, 
probably by a submarine.

The steamer was of 3,345 tons gross 
register and was built at Glasgow in 1903.

----- London, May 4.—Confiscation by
the Germans of the Belgian relief steamer 
Carmetta is reported in a Central News 
dispatch from Copenhagen. A Danish 
sailor who was a member of the crew is 
authority for the report. He says the 
Germans ordered the crew to leave the 
ship and placed a prize crew on board to 
take to a German port.

The men from the Carmetta, in two 
small boats, asked for provisions, but the 
captain refused. After six days of terrible 
suffering the men in one of the boats 
reached the Norwegian coast.

ATotal for week

kLBERT Thompson, Postmastei 

ce Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m. 
aey Orders and Savings Bank Busi- 
ransacted during open hours, 
ters within the Dominion and to the 
d States and Mexico, Great Britain 
and all parts of tht British Empire, 

g per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
on to the postage necessary, each 
Letter must have affixed a one-cent 
Tax” stamp. To other countries^ 5 
for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
additional ounce. Letters to which 
cent rate applies do not require the 
Tax” stamp. '
t Cards one cent each to any address 
road a. United States and Mexico 
lent post cards must have a one-cen* . 
Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent can 

e used. Post cards two cents each 
her countries. The two-cent cards 
<require the "War Tax” stamp, 
aspapers and periodicals, to any ad 

in Canada, United States and 
co, one cent per four ounces.

12.20 p. a. CLOSES : 5.05 ». a.
Mie for Registration moil be Posted bdf 01 
niMS t« thé Closing st Ordinary to.

housekeepers will want to 

replenish their CHINA CLOSET.

ARE SURVEYING SHIPS TO 
DETERMINE DAMAGE ? many

CANADIAN NEWS
We have many pretty sets, and open stock patterns 
to select from. Do not use cracked or chipped 
dishes when you can buy a new set at a moderate 
price. If you will ask for prices we 
send information, and if you send us an order we will 
promise to ship in good condition so 

you safely.

if:
—Kitchener, May 5.— Rev. Ernest 

Harris and Mrs. Gertrude Wambach, who 
arrested at Hespeler two weeks ago 
charge of bigamy and pleaded guilty 

before Judge Hanning a week ago, appear
ed for sentence this morning. Harris was 
riven seven years in the Penitentiary and 
ilrs. Wambach will serve two years in the 
Mercer Reformatory.

Harris asked for leniency because he 
had a wife, two children and his mother 
dependent upon him in England.

------Ottawa, May 8.—Up to noon to day
there have been 15,547 Canadian casual
ties announced since the opening of the 
battle of Vimy Ridge. To-day’s list of 
176 names includes 124 killed in action, 
five died and six missing.

:'i

II
were 
on a will be glad to

it will reach

, fi
R. D. ROSS & CO. ffc

NEAR POST OFFICEST. STEPHEN, N. B.------London, May 4.—The admiralty an
nounces that a destroyer of an older type 
struck à mine May 2 in the English Chan
nel and sank. One officer and sixty one 
members of the crew are missing and are 
presumed to have been drowned.

JIVES:
----- Montreal, May 8.—Major General

Lessard this morning gave expression to 
his views on the recruiting problem in 
Quebec. His principal complaint was 
that the lower clergy have not lent an
attentive ear to the voice of the higher ------Paris, May 4.—A Marseilles dis-
■episcopal authorities so as to bring its I patdl to the Matin says that the patrol 
message in regard to the duty of the I shjps which went to the rescue of the tor 
French Canadians at the present time to I pedoed transport Arcadian showed great 
the race as a whole. He pointed out the I heroism and determination in saving the 
responsibility that the lower clergy as-1 victims of the submarine. Both officers 
sûmes in putting a damper on the appeal and men leaped overboard and held up 
of the hierarchy to its children. j drowning soldiers. One patrol saved 236

As far as he himself was concerned he | men in an hour and a half, 
expected a more whole-hearted co-opera-. ____, , Mav 7 —According to a

Quebec, it was long enough that politics
had been a bar to the complete spirit of I ------London, May 7.—Dispatches from
union necessary to rouse up the French- teolland say that the persistent torpedo 
Canadian people to rally to the great | ing 0f Dutch trawlers has caused the

fishermen to lay up their boats. The 
trawlers were guaranteed safety within 
prescribed limits and a supply of German 
coal on condition that they supply fish for 

Messrs. Harry and Hilton Belyea, West the German market. The promised coal 
Side weir-owners and fish exporters, suf 1 was not received, and the sinkings cen
tered considerable loss early this morning 1 tinued, so the German Legation at The 
when a large scow, which contained 700 jjague ,lS said to have been notified that 
barrels of salted gaspereaux and which | n0 more fish will be supplied.
after catching'hi ^the" wharf:' tofoiTtto —Gloucester, Mass., May 7,-To the

sï"’Ti?â's ss :i arssasrskSAKS
Nelson, of the little schooner Sam Slick, 
owe their lives. The Slick was bound 
from St* John to Boston with a load of 

Monition orders olaced in Canada since I lumber. The soggy northeaster mid rough 
thf outbreak of the European war confused sea made the going bad for the 
omminfpH fn çr.50 000 000 according to J. I down caster. The mainmast went by the 
rar1Cir1i=Ltii»0 ^h.i’rrrTan of the Imoeriall board and the three men on board were 
^m tons BoLd T^al shipment^ to in a sorry plight. They did all they could 
KTî^nted to $470,00),000. Ap- to cut the wreckage away, but the sea
proximately 300.7h^““a[oenesmployed They hoSed'ttofl^uniondolin the 
in manufacturing these munitions. | and attra£ed the attention of

Capt Leon ^Murray and crew, who were 
The Publications Branch, Department! adding for home through the nasty 

of Agriculture, Ottawa, has issued the storm> Capt Murray put his boat up to 
following Special Circulars which give 1 windward side and ran as close as he 
information of great value in the present I dared to the wallowing unwieldy craft, 
agricultural stress : 1 ropes were thrown and the men made a

Dominion Experimental Farms Special | jump for fife. They landed in the water, 
Circular No 2 “Maximum Crops—1917.. I ^ut werc quickly pulled aboard. Capt 

D.E. F. Special Circular No 3 “Varieties aark owned his craft, which was not 
of Grain recommended for use in Canada. ] jn8ured.

D. EpF. Special Circular No 6 "ProduceI

m<AnyoneirUerested in these subjects can G^sutoan^saye a CentrtiNews 
obtain the circulars by writing to the dispatch from Cbnetiama. inree men

“Common Garden Insects and HieirJ * 710 tons, was built in• Se» IcJ&an&n im The Tromp, of 2,751

L.
tilIÏ5Ï “THE OVERLANDHT’S OFFICE SI. ANDREWS, ! L :

R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

ne of Sittings of Courts in the County 
larlotte :—
tcuiT Court : Tuesday, May 

Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
day, October 2, 1917, Justice Cbiad-

iUNTY Court : First Tuesday in Feb- 
f and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
ctober in each year, 
dge Carleton.

I

JTHE NEW TEN CENT CIGAR FOR 
FIVE CENTS

I
11

I

To^EEveryday
Katuna. The crews were rescued.

IARL0TTE COUNTY REGISTRY OF DEEDS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard, Registrar

ffice hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., Daily 
|Sundavs and Ho’idave excepted.

HEAVY LOSS IN FISH.

eij|
i:

Advertise in the 
Beacon

111
—St. John Globe, May 5.

H. O’NEILL CANADA'S MUNITION ORDERS.

You’ll Like the Flavor i
AT LASTUP-TO - DATE

MARKET

TS«a«r»SSin available mip^hmu^Hmu were teougtohge 

kL. TkL Nnrweeian steamer Tolesa, to-day. Their vessel was totally wrecked 
Timt .Jn*! huiltT Frederickstadt in on Green Island, off the outerbreakwater.

œrj-. sssssstaKSnSK 
“& ml™: ass, as-s.swv*

on April 14 for Havre, has been sunkby Wm. Curley, of Philadelphia, and four 
a German submarine with a loss of $4,000,- ggn Bias Indians from Central Amorça, 
000 in vessel and cargo. j the deck crew. The Elmo, with 500 tons

r-j^jÀsjags ttsuggffiftseiagFurness-Witny arrordinc to a cable ham, early on Saturday, she was dtteck

toreyb«n receded. The vessel was 2725 ledges of Green Island^and untnetotriy 
^satowîlu route** «rans^tianto

port with a full car8 . was and nothing remains. The wasMS5S‘onJrSSST- She o^nedby^C Mmer.S,. John.N.B.
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_ rWiWSâ ïWEEEB.S?/, oi Stafford beheaded, 1641; Jam- lumber on it —ÎSfJPttï states and saw trip to Portland. Me., last week. and grandson, Howard Caaaidy,of East-
many Society form^ in New Yor*^ ^^P the pu^ood t^ ^ landing Mrs. Bred Beaney spent Friday with port,^^e^teSu^ay guests of r.
Napoleon Bonaparte captured Vie^ î"ekè tftopia, where a mill will be located friends in this place. and Mrs. John M. Calder.
17971 F^nCim%am pr^daimed a near the railroad track. Misses Irma and. Adeline Leahe, of Mr. Paui Flockton, of Boston. Mass., is
nurse, born 1820, Nat p G,enholme In9Dector McLean, of the School Staff, Richardson, visited friends here the past visiting relatives here.

throughout the §H4ES£yhSS SS5S?§3SS*' SktAssss »Mr- ■* ^

w.-—» 2SHH5SS -?SSS®?2
To United States and Postal Union past, in Quebec it has diminished lo such ™Uemen by Alvarado in joying a few days fishing at Lake Utop , Miss Marietta Thomson is emptoy^ w|th friends here.

Countries, per annum ..............._ small proportions as to constitute a Mexico City, 1520 ; First English settle the guest of Harry Frauley. as chief clerk in W. S. Wentworth store. A pleasant surprise party was held

«Sf'^rÆn8 rdaL The «presse^ by ment B& tStt&Z «SrtSTS
■“-“■-•fifg*1":... s»-»;-s--saisfsf&i^’Wft ^Rtisesr “ ~T„ -srs*.*.,.,». ... « rsaararafsa^aThe best advertising medium in Chariotte fhe defection Qf the French Canadian 1781 ; PopeTms IX tom, 1.92^ V The schooner Nellie Grant, which left employed at Lubec during the summer the friends assembled to greet and enter-
County. Rates furnished on appli popuiation of Quebec in this struggle for captured second .earner Genetal here last week loaded with pulp for Nor- mo'thV tain them. Mrs. Philip Calder and Miss
tion to the Publishers. ____ freedom and justice. He places the blame ^".VSÎ^^john to Fredericton 1816; walk, struck on.Seal Cove Ledges Miss Ruby Thompson will leave on Marguerite Calder did. honor for tiie

«here it certainly in great part, belongs ; Sm.fA, from bt. Jonn to r founded lgl6. the weatern end of Cross Island while Monday £or chamcook, where she will be guests. A most enjoyable evening was
bu^he is too partial to the higher Ep.s- ^ArZr if vao cojposer born ̂ a ; emering Machiae Harbor, Sund^mgM. employed for several mon»,. jS&SïftAgïH ffSS

sixsi,3srsrrtss æïS'Æra^ -sïsæ? a»a
S&,.weaW~»Y.«r« IggySi. SS riSn FSS g^ftSraSKS: “■LîSS&’PîaÇSSSaof the hierarchy to As children. vo^ge to America, 1501 Henr^ Grattan, "jXpr is at Ben Laures this pal " at Eastport on Sunday evening of the hope that many

„ Q1 compulsory service-call it conscription lrish statesman and orator dmd, lW0; benatorw last week. , more such happy anniversaries would
[May 3 to May 9] if you like the word better-is adopted I Late Sir Frederick W^Boiden(born, 184/, wee. M . hlin received a letter Mr. W. S. Wentworth made a business follow.

| x URING the week under review the jfi Canada (and to many observers it H^'^^^ed Dictator of italy. I860'. ye«erday from h?s son Lieut. Elmer Me-1 trip to St. Andrews on Thursday last.
1) war entered the thirty-fourth appears t0 be inevitable), the reason for I Ganbal^ q{ Moscow by the Laughlin, written a^ut Easier time^The

month of its course without any striking „ can be sought in Quebec province «4^ 1571 ; Kepler discov^ed^the letter was m the^ fight.fng ahead o{ the
manifestation that the end is near. Hostili prjncipally, if not alone. periodic motion of. .She stone troops So far Elmer has escaped injury
ties on land, at sea, and in the air were patriotism |s the highest form of religi- GovernorCmleton^laid fo^f though in the hardest of the fighting. | The young ladie5 0f the W. A. met on
maintained with unabated vigor for the ousdutyand observance, and that thl® 0.Connell, Irish patriot and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hibbard have I evening at the Rectory and en-
most part, and for the most part resulted { . ignored, or carefully concealed ,:t|dan died, 1847; Maximilian,Emperor received word of the safe armal tertained the Red Cross Stetety and the

ssa* » “‘Zi-*M Swsssusaisfia ssaa ss. vs jsuts sgass -^'•ssrss "s
and the Meuse. The British were princi- engaged in a struggle for freedom. The 16 Laibuera 1811. Charles Per- Rev. H. E. DeWolfe, the new minister Mrs. Harry Akerley, of St. John, is the
pally engaged between Lens and St. temporal peer of the French Catholic French author, born, 1703 ; Honoré conducted services in the Baptist Church gueat of Miss Gertrude Mitchell.
Quentin, and were opposed most stubborn- church in Quebec is guaranteed to it by de Balzac, French novelist born, li9B; 0n Sunday. , Miss Hazel Calder and Miss Florence?y by strongly reinforced German troops- Br,t,sh Government in a treaty which Mrs. SaUay°MM I cS’"spent Saturday with relatives

The British everywhere maintained the has never been repudiated or regarded as <h«L lKi5, Great p Quebec, S * 0f pulpwood at $11.75 a I here. -
ground previously held, and advanced a a “scrap of paper.’ but has been faith Lggg. gcott d. Guptill, M. L. A. for d ig expected to affect the fuel situa- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corey and family
several points. At Fresnoy, the most {ul, observed by Great Britain for a charlotte County, born, 1889. tion by adding to the cost of fire-wood.. were passengers on ThurKlay to wooo-
easterly salient of the British between century after the regime of the other May 17,—Asrmtioti Bag. Relief of already very high for a wood country. | land, Me., there to spe
Lens and Cambrai, a most desperate contracting party has been relegated to Mafeking mVw ^a^dTenner, 
struggle for possession was still m pro- merited oblivion. As Hon. Jerenne °f' S»er of vaccination, born, 1749; Roger 
gress at the week’s close. 1 he British carie pertinently asked the French-1 Walcott Governor of Connecticut, died, 
took the village from the Germans, but Canadian audience at the disgracefully 1767. Norway declared its independence 
had subsequently to retire ; then, return- interrupted recruiting meeting ini Mont- 1814; JohnJay, American states wmjam
ing to the attack, regained a portion of real on Monday night, " To whom do we hu_ge, 1832’; Sir Norman Lockyer,
the ground. Further to the south, in the owe our liberties, if not to England. I physicist, bom, 1836 ; Prince
vicinity of St Quentin, the British also That these liberties are to be maintained Talleyrand, French statesman and diplo- 
made further gains. South of Lson, on and perpetuated by adequate assistance mat, di^.^^Xt^olXonnaught, 
the now famous Chemin des Dames. The from the people most benefited, the born, .
Ladies’ Road," the French strengthened prench-Canadians of Quebec, has been lg 'Acre captured by Turks. 1291; 
their positions and renewed the offensive proved t0 be grounded on a false hope up Mo,ntrea] founded by Maisonneuve, 1642 ;

East of Reims there tQ t^e present moment. The eleventh 1 Loyalists landed at St. John, N. B., 1783 , 
was much activity, wHh results satisfac- hour is at hand, will the people concerned St. Joh”. N. B ‘n^^edimper0r James McMillan made his first trip on 
tory to the French. arouse themselves to action while there N-^Bonaparte proclaimed ^ ocean to St. Andrew^with

From the various Russian fronts only is yet time to vindicate their patriotism I Archibald> 0f Nova Scotia, one of the weather he was compelled to re-
meagre news was received in the course and take their part -in upholding the I- Fathers °f Oanad1 an r f *main at St. Andrews for three days.
of the week. No great activity was re- honor of their country? ! ^"aufhor’ died *1864 Nicholas il. Tsar Dr. Taylor was called on Saturday last •• AHffÛUéh I Had
ported at any point, except m Rumania, -------------------------------- of Russfa now deposed, born. 1868 ; Peace by the sudden illness of Mr. and Mrs. AlthOUg
and on the frontier of Persia. It appear- The 1917 session of Legislative Assern- ^ assembled at the Hague 1898 ; Ed. McCullough s three çhddren. E t g Faith ID Them
ed to be that the Russians were "marking bly of New Brunswick was opened at the Panama Canal ,)pened for barge traffic, o cannecare L,W®
time," in which they are proficient as well Parliament Buildings, Fredericton on 1914. aUwefl again JTbJS&rtrW

in advancing and retreating. Thursday afternoon, by Lieutenant-Gov- . Clarence Miller spent Sunday at his i^t tit.r tts m» «5
No important news was received of the ern0r, Hon. Josiah Wood, with the usual Uo-RlVeP DoifigS home at St. George. ^«Unrl^rrowly eoull rillrrii su»

British campaigns in Mesopotamia. Pales- ceremony, the firing of a salute omitted. r The new road supervisor has not moved „r,i. J, jfc. *, >".
tine Egypt, aid East Africa, in all of ----------- ---------------- St. Stephen, N. B„ May 9. many mountai„s yet. We would be sab
whtih countries the approach of summer WATERWORKS BILL Mrs. Frank McVay gave a childrens | M if he would remove some of the #

makes military operations more difficult. —. for her little daughter, Dorothy, it being Miss Inze Holt, of Bocabec Cove, spent
There was evidence of greatly increased Last week we printed the Bill auth.orlz: her third birthday. The mothers of the Sunday wjth Misses Bessie and Adeliade ■ III JH M. J !

activity in the Balkan campaign, especial- ing the Town of S‘- ““"ï children accompanied them and a most McCullough. % r[nmltv> I
ly on the eastern Macedonian front, bonds for fHe^stallation of water^rtis, ddighttul afternoon was enjoyed. On Sunday last little Nellie McCullough, WW«TW» WBWtT»

VU—i-.—- »but big events are m progress. week the Town Council have revisedthe Udais“ ^ ^ Mr. Mack is ^n™?Lrb™rning one knee very badly. nam.rou.
No news of consequence from the Aus- Bill, and have amended Articles 11 and 12 Stephen» several busines3. hot water, burning one---------------

tro-Italian front was forthcoming during as follows; Mrs. William Burton entertained a I ORD’S COVE D. 1, **!'£**£ p« »•
ir^tmmw"kp.arno ;d nnursa

The German submarines continued dar yearentermto anycontr^t, construct W.»™ forthe" trfp\a0^0P;S:°^eJ%nm4uesdaaybUS,ne SSS&
^eP“of Z ^,^e^Ut^ovisi„na of SA» —

heading of " News of the Sea - we have this Act in any case involving a contract and Miss Annie Bixby. fm. Hender^n boy* tM',*™**-** ‘
collected from the daily newspapers all liability, expenditure or outlay exceeding wasthe prize w, .^ At the ^ Mijs The Drama entitled "Packing the n.m.mt.r oui fumât*» •«
disasters to shipping reported during the Five Thousand Dollars, f^.OOOW), or an h^^^ Mrs Rainnie, and Miss Missionary Baraeljd Kid Curlers was tor o^roo suapl* to
week, but it will be seen that the names issUe of debentures exceeding or princ. Majda B ki served the guests with repeated to ^ 8^house on^ J ^ Çj. at
of many of the submarine victims have pai that amount, unless and until P„ dainty refreshments. played8some of their most popular patn- Canada, Limited Toronto, Oat.^^“r^onde-Z P^^^eh= Tuesday «"wh  ̂much r^| A MfiCMftW* -

^=^rodv“ "f a=^dySwB,mr entertains the Liter- mOec, spent Sunday with his family 

the said Town in the manner hereinafter Graœ Stevens ha9 returned home
provided. . I after spending the winter with relatives ”"er/)0n with Mrs. A. C. Lambert of

12 Upon the said Town Council form- in Chicago and Montreal. Lambertville.
ally resolving upon and recording in the Mr. Chase Barker has returned from 
records of any regularly convened meet- Portland, Me^ ^ ^ and
ing of the said Council any proposition to m^eready t0 piant potatoes, and people 
enter into any contract, construct any I W^Q never were interested in potato cul- 
works make purchases or issue deben- mre before, have had large plots of land
^ew^^“vt, rS£

tors is required under the preceding retumed t0 Calais after spending the win- 
section, the Town Clerk shall immediately tef jn Florida.
give ten days' notice, appointing a day on Mjsg Sara whelpley, of Eastport, has 
which a poll or election will be held for been a recent visitor in Calais, 
taking the votes of the electors of the said A telegram was received by Mr Alec
Town for or against such pnporitk»|>iid Murray to* "“^comarnmg the^ad news 
that such votes shall be taken by ballot killed when in action in France,
and such poll shall be conducted and all I Much gympathy is expressed for Mr. and 
notices connected therewith given in Mrs. Murray in their sorrow. 
everv particular, or in the same manner Misses Lucy and Minnie Dinsmore have
every partie 0f Mayor and returned from Boston where they spent

I the winter months.
___ _ I The remains of the late Bernard Roger-

son, who after a severe illness, passed 
away at his home at Brownville Junction, 
were brought to St. Stephen last Wednes- 

The May session of the Circuit Court day and taken to Oak Bay for interment opened on Tuesday afternooni in.the:Court U-Robson and l^jrenjre still 

House, St. Andrews, Chief Just,ce sometime.
McKeown presiding. There was enly one I A „ Bache|or-3 Romance " is thé title of 
case a civil suit, on the docket, Gameys a play t0 be given in the Bijou Theatre,
V McBride, in which the plaintiff, Mr. C. under the auspicraof the Y s, on May 17.
S.Gateys,'of W -ought .o «*** The proceed^» ^vot^he 

$10,000 from Mr. J. W. McBride, also of'an 
Bayside, for alleged damages sustained by 
an assult committed by McBride in 
November 16, 1915, and for which
McBride was tried, convicted and fined at A large number attended the dance, on 
the October, 1916, term of tte SfiSÜfiï
Court, criminal proceedings. Mf®rlde I “hed music, and a lunch was served at 
counterclaimed for $1,000 for alleged dam- midnight, a general good time resulted 

the result of an assult I and the boys cleared enough to fit them 
by Gameys | out for the season.

Sardines were reported yesterday to 
have gone over $60 a hogshead. The 
lucky fishermen are in a classs with the 
farmers who held on to their potatoes.
The fish continue very scarce, which pro
bably accounts for the high prices paid.

Mr. Lee, of O’Leary, and Lee, the new 
owners of L’Etang, was here last week 
and started preparations for opening the 
factory. Mr. Frank Chaffey will have 
charge of the packing, and it is expected 
the factory will be run to full capacity.

The newly elected Council met in the 
Town Hall on Friday, Mayor Lawrence in 
the chair. The following committees 
were appointed for 1917. Streets—Great- 
son, Frauley, Johnson. Licenses,—the 
Mayor, Frauley, Murray. Assmt—Mur
ray, Frauley, Spinney. Police—Grearson,
Murray, Johnson. Town Property—Craig,
Grearson, Frauley. Fire—Johnson, Craig,
Spinney. Wharf—Crickard, Craig, Grear
son. Poor—Spinney, Crickard, Johnson.
By-laws and Sewers—Murray, Crickard,
Frauley. An election was ordered in 
Ward 1, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
absence of Alderman elect Goss.

The Hanson building, on Portage Street, 
is being remodelled by the new owner,
Mr. F. Murphy, who will have a dwelling 
house and store. Contractor Spear is 
doing the work.

The Wescott property at Lake Utopia,
Mill has been sold by the owners,

Messrs. Bennett, of Bangor, Me, to Dan- 
forth parties. The price paid is said to 
have been $30,000. This property , was

Br Social ai2 Khaki and Silver 
Grey Yams, for 
Men’s Socks. D■YARN!THE WEEK’S ANNIVERSARIES

the maximum of ground under cultivation. 
It is earnestly to be hoped that everyone 
with a bit of ground, or with a farm 
small or big, will do his level best to 
make every available foot of it yield 

food product.
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COALbreak three ribs by a fall in the vessel. 
but says he sailed this trip because of his 
interest, and knowing that the vessel was 
rather weather-beaten considered it 
advisable to command her himself. He 
with one man got into the punt to seek 
aid, leaving the other three clinging to the 
overturned vessel. They succeeded in 
reaching Herring Cove, CampobeUo, and 
found their way to the lumbermens 
camp where they related their tale, were 
kindly cared for by the cook of the camp 
as well as othe-s, and word for the safety 
of the men on the ship quickly issued to 
the front of the Island. Immediately the 
patrol boat Phlanpe. Capti Mitchell and 
crew, also tug Mary Arnold, Capt. Wilson,

On Sundav last about 2 a. m„ while of Eastport Me, set off to the rebel Aj] Qf Dry Hard Wood,
the Schooner Helen, Capt. Morris, and a ^^'^X ^hooner a wreck on sawed as required to any length 
crew of four men, bound from Advocate, had Covebeach. When the Phala- from one to two feet. Also SpruceEHiSUtS SS rr,S bweas—asu.*«-
SaenkPrafiMleandbyroL "Ter, Jntbe ^VgT—Xmwïït “dy PWCES REASONABLE

SajSir; Kfe-r - -

We have on hand all sizes
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WOODPROGRESS OF THE WAR /

CAMP0BELL0!

May 7.

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd
Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.f
m

■ 5;
i

If You are Thinking of Attending

’ FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

il Vseason.
Mr. and Mrs. Olio Calder and family 

the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Calder.

BOCABEC, N. B.; May 7.
Mr. Isaac Lowery spent last week at 

St Stephen under treatment for a growth I 
in one of his eyes. His many friends are 
glad to hear that he is much improved.

Mr. Howard Mitchell stepped on the 
spout of a gasoline can which penetrated 
his rubber boot and inflicted an ugly- 
wound in his foot. He is still confined to 
the house.

Mrs. Charles McCullough and Mrs. 
Charles Hanson spent last Sunday with 
Mrs. Charles McKay at her home.

next term, NOW is the time to send 
to us for full particulars, which 
will be supplied on application. 

There is a great demand for 
and women to take theyoung men 

place of those who have gone to 
the firing line. AddressJust 

èvvctverd V'® 
fortify shjtbnNf

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
Fredericton, N. B.

o
with much success.

nay

Garniture
tn our store uour 
6bmt see -it.

rj STINSON’S
j CAFE AND BOWLING ALLEY |
I LUNCHES SERVED AT 

A MOMENT’S NOTICEOQAfl
as

Dear Mary :—
This morning I was passing Buchanan and Co. s 

furniture store. I went in to see their new spring 
furniture

ICE CREAM

I A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

TobaccoCigars and
always on hand!

How attractive the new designs are. If you 
friends who need new furniture and rugs just

low for the

IRA STINSON
ST. ANDREWS

have any
tell them to go down to this store.

And the prices ! They were so 
strongly made, stylish new patterns.

Come over soon and spend the day.
With love—HELEN.

JV.

Warning !
P.S. Don’t fail to see the new furniture at I have been notified that All Rubber 

Goods will advance Jan. 1st, so :

Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your trade you will show that you appre-
Thlve Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children. 
Rubber Boots, the Famous Hipress Red 
Boots, Black Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month., I pay no rent, have 
what I consider the best Assortment of 
Footwear in the County, and I consider 
my Prices the lowest Warm Clocks from 
$1 to Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladie9 ®d 
justable- Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
for Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
8 day time, $6.00.

save

BUCHANAN & CO.
St. StephenWater Street

summary.
During the week a hostile airplaine flew 

the northeast part of London and 
two or

| over
dropped some bombs which killed 
three people and did some damage to 
buildings. The objective of the airplane 

doubtlessly the small arms factory at

I

The Crisis!Mr. Thomas Mitchell, Sr., had the mis
fortune to hurt his finger so badly that 
Dr. Murray found it necessary te ampu-1 
tate it on Saturday afternoon.

Everyone seems to be crying out daily 
mail. I think we had better be thinking 
more about a convenience of getting to | 
and from the Island.

Rev. Charles Donaldson who filled the 
pulpit of the Church of Christ at this 
place for one year, along with his wife 
returned to their home in Indianna on 
April 19. During their stay here Mr. 
and Mrs. Donaldson made many warm 
friends who regret their departure very 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lank and nephew, 
Frank Warren, of Wilson’s Beach, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith on Monday.

!
Enfield.

America’s participation in the world 
conflitihas been signalized by the pro
vision of an extraordinary quantity of the 
"sinews of war," but the money thus pro
vided will all be spent in America, where 
the Entente Allies continue to make enor- 

purchases in spite of the German

Untold sacrifices are being made in defence of the worid’s liberty,

SSÊHsHS»
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, 
Ontario, Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick have adopted Prohibi- 

during the war. Prince Edward 
Island has enjoyed its benefits since 
1901. The great majority ol districts 
in Quebec are “dry.” That is the 
situation to-day, but remember, the 
crisis comes after the war.

new shoe store of
mous EDGAR HOLMES

131 WATER ST.. Jm kH tb P 0-. EASTPORT. ML
(Open Evenings)

Prohibition must be impregnably 
fortified now by means of proper 
enforcement in readiness for the 
struggle to come when Prohibition 
must be finally ratified or lost by 
the votes of the people in many 
provinces, including New Bruns
wick.

submarine menace.
The British and French missions now 

in the United States have aroused the 
enthusiasm of the American people to a 
very high pitch, those receiving the great
est demonstrations being Marshal Joffre 
and Mons. Viviani, who have been tour
ing a considerable portion of the middle 
States. Mr. Balfour addressed the House 
of Representatives at Washington on 
Saturday, and the Senate on Tuesday ; 
and both addresses, which were brief, 

greatly applauded. Perhaps noth-

Btion

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

YourCUMMINGS’ COVE, D. 1.as a poll for the election 
Aldermen of said Town. May 7. I

Messrs. Frank S. Fountain and Earle 1 
Hooper retumed home last Tuesday, the j 
former from Haydenville, Mass., and the 
latter from Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. Milton Chaffey, of Eastport, re
ceived a letter recently from her husband, 
saying that he had sustained a shrapnel 
wound in the thigh and was in a hospital 
in Woolwich, England. He stayed with 
his Battalion three days, after being | 
wounded, before sailing for England. His 
many friends on this side of the water 
hope that he may soon recover.

At the evening service in the U. B 
Church at Chocolate Cove on Sunday 
evening last, Miss Marion Cummings sang 
a solo entitled "That Night” very effec
tively.

A mixed quartette viz :—Mrs. W. Hathe- 
Fountain, Miss Marion Cummings, 

and Mr. Will Me-

0may session of circuit court We have begun our 50th year with every 
of its being the best yet.The total value of foodstuffs destroyed by the liquor traffic in 

1916 was approximately $4,244,090.22. Add to this the immense 
waste of transportation facilities, clogged and hindered by 
carrying the grain to destruction, and again conveying the product of 
the breweries and distilleries to. make precious men less efficient 
in this solemn hour !

prospect 
Students can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD
were
ing has ever happened in the world’s 
history since the beginning of the Christ
ian era to advance more surely and 
cement more firmly the brotherhood of 
man and the community of nations than 
this Anglo-French mission to the United 
States of America. That Rt. Hon. Sir 
George E. Foster, the greatest and most 
distinguished living native of New Bruns
wick, is an honored member of the British 
delegation, should be a source of pride 
and gratification to all his fellow Provin
cials, irrespective of party or creed.

S. Kerr,
Principal

!

SIB D
Ontario’s Splendid Record where

"IST. GEORGE, N. B. Since September 16, 1916, Ontario has enjoyed good enforcement 
of Prohibition ip all but a few districts. Not the most daring 
anti-prohibitionist hopes for a return of the curse of the traffic m 
Ontario. Here are some figures showing results in Ontario's Urge* 
cities for the last three months of 1915 and 1916 :

r' “ May 9.

KEEP OUI MOTHS!1

MOTH BAILS AT 40C- PER POUND 
ARE PRETTY EXPENSIVE

way
Mr. Chester A. Dixon „
Neill, sang " Sweeter as the Days go by.

Master Raye Haskins, of Lubec, Me., 
spent the week-end with relatives here. | 

John Johnston, who has been employed I 
in St. John during the winter months, is 
expected home to-day.

The roads are in very good condition I 
for travel, and a few autos are seen spin
ning around the island.

At the next meeting of the Chocolate I 
and Cummings’ Cove Women’s Institute, I 
there is to be a knitting contest A prize I 
is to be given to the lady who can knit 1 
the smallest mitten, after which Misai 
Hilda Hewitt who is to be the judge, will 
furnish a treat of home made candy. . I 

The many home friends of Miss Flora I 
Fountain, of Boston, are very pleased to 
know that she is improving in health, and I 
hope she may be able to return to her old 
home at Deer Island in the near future.

Miss Marion Cummings, of Lubec, is 
enjoying a few days at her home here.

arrests for drunkenness
ages received as 
committed 
earlier on 
assulted Gameys. 
ducted before a special jury and 
concluded Wednesday afternoon, the jury | 
awarding $50 damages to Gameys on his 
claim, and $50 to McBride on the counter 
claim The case for the plaintiff, in the 
absence of M. N. Cockbum, Esq., K. C, 
was conducted by J, C. Hartley, Esq., 
K.C., of Woodstock. N. B., with whom 
wasG. H. L Cockbum, Esq., of St. Stephen; 
and the defendant was represented by W. 
P Jones, Esq., K. C„ of Woodstock, N. B.

“INCREASED PRODUCTION ” 
CONFERENCEa Under License Under Prohibitionhim

the same day on which he 
The case was con-

but next fall, when you take 
out your woolen garments, 
if you find a lot of holes in 
them you will not forgive 
yourself for not buying some

1916 I1815
9532,908I Toronto ....

Ottawa ....
- Hamilton...,

London ....
Brantford..

Note.—“It will be noted that Ottawa has not much 
reduction in arrests for drunkenness. It is perhaps strange 
that it should show any reduction in the drunkennea 

u, hobs-let record, inasmuch as it is separated only by the river from
and heredity the license city of Hull.”—PIONEER, Toronto.

asnoudy themindi anybodies Whether your district be under the new Provincial Prohibitory 
of innocent, unborn children Law, or under the Canada Temperance Act, help us to arouse 
must be the undoubted con- ^ fuJ, {orce o{ public opinion for vigilant enforcement of
th*fEvidence/0’" "h° province-wide Prohibition.

A T the Increased Production Confer- 
J\_ ence held in Fredericton on Friday 
of last week by the Premier and the 
Minister of Agriculture there was no 
representative present from St. Andews, 
through invitations had been extended to 
the Mayor and Town Council to the 
Board of School Trustees, and to the 
Beacon. Other parts of the County 
were well represented, especially St 
Stephen. The Conference was an enthus
iastic one, the addresses delivered being 
both practical and inspiring. In order to 
carry out the plans formulated by the 
Conference prominent people in every 
County were nominated and chosen, 
the gentlemen selected for Charlotte 
County being J. W. Scovil, Esq., St 
Stephen, and F. H. Grimmer, Esq., K. C, 
St Andrews, two of tbe best known and 
most influential men in the County. The 
cooperation of the schools throughout the 
Province in aiding increased production 
of food was particularly sought at the 
Conference, and the several Inspectors 
were assigned the task of visiting their 
inspectoral districts with the 
object during the remainder of the plant
ing season, of urging the farmers to bring

was 234286i
61498

144367
A FULL SUPPLY OF We16152

j DISINFECTING MIL
I Do not forget that we fill 

prescriptions from the very 
best drugs at very reason
able prices.

SeiST. ANDREWS DRUG STOREA PROHIBITIONIST HORSE 
Glenoma, Wash. - Yakima Pete, the

srsawrasr-awSswsMS*®
Hopkinson. For more than twenty years 
he racked for tourists and Government 
Amnlhveefl over every trail in eastern Leurts’comity- It is said that if in the 
lid olaoed upon his back there were everEg
gonian.

Khurd’s Liniment Cires Garget in Caws

Silk
5 COCKBURN BROS., Props. 

Cor. Water and King Streets C
vvt- ■- - ,<v Plai

-
FAIRHAVEN, D. 1. Dominion Temperance Alliance

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH

■■A

May 7.
Mrs. Isaiah Wentworth is visiting her 

parents at Richardson.
Miss Hilda Hewitt spent the week-end 

with Mrs. W. S. Wentworth.
The members of the Women's Institute 

met at the home of Mrs. Frank Farris on 
Friday evening, and a very enjoyable time 
was spent by all.

Dr<
is- IReaders who appreciate this paper 

give their Jriends the opportunity of seem 
number of *hb

Beacon will be sent to any <«**»“(* 
assy part of the world on application torn 
Beacon Press Company. St. Andrews, A- ° 
Canada.

W. G. CLARK 
Treasurer 

Fredericton, N.B.
REV. THOS. MARSHALL 

Vice-President 
Fredericton, N.B.

REV. H. C. ARCHER, Executive Secretary 
Fredericton, N.B.

DONALD FRASER 
President 

Plaster Rock, N.B.
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O to: o =Hhome at Fairhaven, Deer Island, on Satur- A 
day morning, April 21, at the age of 
seventy-five years and eight months. 1 
Mr. Ferris had been suffering from an 
affection of the heart for several months, 
but was able to attend to his ordinary 
duties and retired in his usual health on 
Friday evening, and sometime during the 
night he passed peacefully away. The 1 
Island, the community, and the U. B. | 
Church at Fairhaven, of which he was

ooThe following St. Andrews boys of the 
236th Kiltie Battalion are spending their 
final leave at their homes in town:

Capt H. S. Everett, Ass. Adj.
Sgt.-Bugler R. A. Gregory.
Corp. S. Malloch, Physical Training In

structor,
L.-Corp. H. Henderson,
Pte. Frank McAleenan.
Pte. Carl Cronk.

goooooooooooooooooooooooog
I Local and General |
loeoeooeoeeedooopeeeeeeecro

Don’t forget the Food Sale which the 
Baptist Church is holding this afternoon 
at Irvin’s Café. It opens at 2 o’clock.

On account of some of its members not 
being able to attend the Knights of 
Pythias, at "their last convention, changed 
the nights of meeting .to the second and 
last Thursday of each month.

: oeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeee
I Social and Personal |
looooooooooooooooooooooooa

;■n % Auto Repair Tools and 
Sundry Supplies

h i and Silver 
ty Yams, for 
n’s Socks.

Miss Carrie Gardiner returned on Fri
day last from a pleasant visit with 
relatives in Montreal.

Mrs. Jennie Clarke was In St. Stephen 
on Thursday last.

Miss Georgie Richardson was the guest 
of relatives in St. Stephen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Francis Craig are 
receiving congratulation on the arrival of 
a little daughter at their home on Water 
Street.

Sir Thomas Tait was in town during the 
earlier part of the week and inspected the 
work now progressing on his Bayside 
property. --

Dr. A. G. Huntsman,
Biological Station at Joe’s Point, arrived 
on Monday to commence the new season s 
research work and experiments at the 
Station.

Miss Annie O’Neill has returned from 
visiting in Boston.

Miss Miriam Mowat arrived from 
Providence, R. I , and is the guest of her 
aunt, Miss Mowat, at Elm Corner.

Mr and Mrs. John Peacock have 
returned from Pinehurst, North Carolina, 
and reopened their summer home near 
the Golf Links.

Mr. Austin Budd spent Tuesday in 
Town and was welcomed by his many 
friends. Mr. Budd is now plying his 
trade at Brownville Junction with great 

His wife and little son. Grimmer, 
moving to their new home at that 

place this month.
Mrs. M. N. Cockbum received word 

last week from Nanaimo, B. C., that Dr.
J. Ernest McGregor died undergoing an 
operation for appendicitis His wife, 
Mrs. Cockbum’s niece, was Miss BesSie 
Shaw, daughter of Mr. Harry B. Shaw, 
formerly of St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wren made a short 
visit to Fredericton this week, to be with 
their son, Sergt. T. J. Wren, on the oc
casion of his birthday.

Mt§. Frazer’s many friends are sorry to 
hear of her severe illness.

Mrà. Lloyd Murray is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Durrell Grimmer.

Mrs. Hazen Burton is suffering from a 
severe attack of rheumatism. Dr. Hol
land, of Calais, has been called in 
sultation. Her many friends wish her a 
speedy recovery.

Capt Herbert Everett is receiving con
gratulations on his promotion in the 236th 
Kilties Battalion.

Mr. John Glew, who has been a faithful 
employee of the C. P. R. for forty-eight 
years, was recently superanuated. Eight 
years ago Mr. Glew was appointed section 
master of the St. Andrews district, com
ing from Section S.7 at Canterbury Sta
tion, where he was section master for 
forty years. Mr. Glew has many friends 
in St. Andrews and all join in wishing him 
many years in which to enjoy his well 
deserved rest.

Among the casualties to the Canadian 
troops at the front, reported during the 
past week, are the following Charlotte 
County men Killed in action,—Sergt. 
Douglas Murray, and Robert B. Frye, of 
St Stephen ; and Percy E. Fahey, of 
Milltown. Presumed to have died,—D. 
McGeachy, of St Stephen. Missing, 
believed killed,—J. A. Gilmore, of Grand 
Manan. Wounded,—S. W. Newman, of 
Wilson’s Beach ; and H. J. Gillespie, of 
St George.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. McColl and 
their guests, who had been enjoying a 
two-weeks’ fishing at the McColl bungalow 
at Chamcook Lake, returned to their 
homes in Ridgewood, N. J., on Saturday 
last. The following were the guests : Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Ehrich, Mr. Frank S. Bruyn, 
Miss Edna Munns, and Mr. James H. 
Snyder.

William Mitchell, Esq., of Rolling Dam, 
in St Andrews on Thursday.

Mr. T. L. Trecarten, Collector of Cus
toms at Lord’s Cove, paid St Andrews a 
visit on Saturday last.

Mr. D. S. Gaskill, of North Head, and 
Mr. C. C. Ingalls, of Grand Harbor, 
Grand Manan, spent a few hours in St. 
Andrews on Monday.

Mrs E. Cecil DeWolfe returned on 
Monday from Woodstock, where she had 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. McKinney.

Miss Rebecca Morrison is now occupy
ing her cottage, having spent winter 
mon ths with Miss Minnie Keay.

Mrs. Elmer Rigby, with her two daugh
ters. is visiting her parents in Robb inston

Mr. H. H. MacLean, of Letite, was in 
Town this week to attend Court, having 
been called to serve on the special jury in 
the case of Garneys v. McBride. He 
registered at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Mr. T. C. L. Ketchum, Court Steno
grapher, a former St. Andrews man, was 
in attendance at the Court this week in 
his official capacity. He was a guest 
at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Mr. Chief Justice H. H. McKeown pre
sided at the Charlotte County Circuit 
Court this week for the first time since 
his elevation the the office of Chief 
Justice K. B. D. He stayed at Kennedy’s 
Hotel while in Town.

SNAPPY
STYLES

E deacon for many years, have suffered an 
irreparable loss. His memorial lives in 
noble Christian work, and in a full and 
splendid life. The ideal he had set forth 
in living ways is written in the hearts 
and lives of men, women, and children in 
the community, which loved and honored 
him, and in which he spent his entire life. 
His singleness of aim, his steadfast 
purpose, so manifest, stand out in marked 
individuality, clear and distinct. We 
have lost a good counsellor, and a faithful 
friend. A short service was conducted 
on Monday, April 23, at the home, after 
which the remains were tenderly borne 
to the Church, which was crowded with 
friends, and rested there through the 
impressive service which was led by the 
pastor, Mr. Wasson, by Scripture reading 
and prayer, followed by a very touching 
and sympathetic address by Rev. Mr. 
Berrie, of Eastport, a friend of the de
ceased, from II Samuel xiv, 14. The 
casket was banked with beautiful floral 
tributes, the gifts of loving friends. The 
hymns sung were those selected by the 
family viz :— " Asleep in Jesus," " Safe in 
the Arms of Jesus,” and " The Christian’s 
Good Night," after which the remains 
were borne to the Cemetery, where the 
burial service of the Orange Order was 
read. A sorely bereaved widow, six 
daughters and two sons survive, besides 
one brother, Joseph, of Eastport, Me., 
who were all present at the funeral. To 
these and numerous other relatives we 
extend our deepest sympathy.

Carrie Herron
St. George, May 5.—Many friends 

throughout the community will sympa
thize deeply 
Herron, in the loss of their little daughter, 
Carrie. The child, who was ten years old, 
was taken sick with pneumonia about ten 
days ago and on Wednesday evening pas
sed away. Carrie was a bright, smart 
child and a favorite with all.

The funeral was held on Friday after
noon. The school children attended in a 
body, and the flag at the school house 
was at half staff. Rev. Mr. Penwarden 
of the Presbyterian church, officiated, 
and the choir rendered appropriate 
music.

Carrie was the only daughter. She 
leaves two brothers to comfort her sor
rowing parents.

; . ST. ANDREWS RURAL CEMETERY 
COMPANY& SON a

GET YOUR AUTO IN GOOD 
SHAPE FOR SPRING

N. B. Pursuant to notice given in the Beacon 
paper of April 28, a meeting of the 
above named Company was held in the 
Town Hall on Monday, the 7th inst. at 
4 o’clock p, m.

The accounts of the past year 1917-17,
were submitted.

A gentleman who owns two vacant lots 
at the lower end of the Town informs us 
that he will give their use this year free 
of charge to anyone who will cultivate 
them. The lots have been cultivated 
before, and have rich soil suitable for 
garden purposes. This is a splendid op
portunity for someone who wishes to 
increase production.

gig

■

COAL INcurator of the m
. wFinancial Statement 

Balance in Bank of Nova Scotia. 
April 28. 1916

WE HAVE IN STOCK :
ihave on hand all sizes $161.28 MEN’S Weed Chains. - 

Rid-o-Skid Chains.
Auto Wrenches, all kinds.
Spark Plugs.
Puncture Plugs.
Self-cementing Patches.
Valve Grinders.
Valve Grinding Compound 
Windshield Cleaners 
Dry Batteries.
Battery Testers.
Tire Testers.
Magneto Files.
Graphite Lubricant.
Cup Grease.
Grease Guns.
AutO Socket Sets and Extra Sockets Auto Enamel, 

for Socket Sets.

Tire Pumps.
Auto Tap and Die Sets, A. L. M.

thread, 1-4 in. to 3-4 in. 
Adamson’s Vulcanizers.
Carbon Remover.
Auto Jacks.
Storage Jacks or Tire Savers 
Valve Lifters.
Finished Hex. Blank Nuts.
Machine Screws.
Auto Split Washers.
Drills and Reamers.
Cotter Pins.
Cotter Pin Lifters.
Oilers, all kinds.
Anti-Door Rittters

The Ladies of Greenock Church Mis
sionary Society held their Annual Meeting 
in Memorial Hall on Tuesday afternoon. 
The officers of the previous year were re
elected and the mite boxes opened. In 
memory of her mother, Mrs. George 
Lamb, her fellow members presented Mrs. 
Percy Hanson with a life membership of 
the Society. Tea and cake were served 
at the close of the meeting.

ReceiptsME AND SOFT COAL
WOOD

$57.50For lots sold 
“ care of lots 
“ Single graves 
14 Rent

3.57

SPRING
SHIRTS

3.00
66.072.00 .m

i $227.35
. > mExpenditures

13.00Labor, care of groundsLinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
p as required to any length 
tone to two feet. Also Spruce 
Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

PRICES REASONABLE

3.57lots
17.571.00Notice Beacon 

Balance in Bank of Nova Scotia $209.78 
Other Assets

Due from sale of lots fiom 1902 
to 1916

success.
m

Knitting Party and Chain Tea. Every
body bring their knitting and spend a 
social evening with the Juntofs id- All 
Saints Church Schoolroom on Thursday, 
May 17th. The Juniors will provide a 
programme and serve tea. 
working hard to make the evening a 
pleasant one. The entire proceeds to be 
given to the Young Woman’s Patriotic 
Association, to help swell their funds. 
Everybody come, 
cents.

i FROM

75c to $5.00 Each

61.75
O$271.53Total Assets 

Interments for the year ending April 30, 
1917, number Twenty (20) viz.. 19 adults, 
whose ages average 62 years 3 months 
10 days; and one infant.

The Secretary called attention of the 
members present to the necessity of tak
ing action at an early date in re preparing 
new grounds for interments or restricting 
interments to section "B” in which there 
were yet fifty (50) lots available, and 
avoid the expense of opening up new

loddy Coal Co., Ltd They are

T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.with Mr. and Mrs. A. D.Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 
Phone 4ML "ill

ST. JOHN, N. B.fifteenAdmission

Ik ■

mYou are Thinking of Attending o o ooCARD OF THANKS 
The relatives of the late Mrs. Wm. 

Short wish to thank their many friends 
for their kindness in their sad bereave-

FREDERICTON 
1USINESS COLLEGE E. S. POLLEYS. 

Sec’y.-Treas. OE301If ,sxt term, NOW is the time to send 
i us for full particulars, which 
ill be supplied on application. 
There is a great demand for 

and women to take the
Spring Time is Seed TimePERSONALS FROM THE MONTREAL 

HERALD
Lady Tait and Miss Winnifred Tait are 

going to St. Andrews, N. B., about the 
middle of June, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Joseph and family 
are leaving at the end of June to spend 
the summer at their cottage at St. 
Andrews, N. B

Mrs, C. F. Smith, Peel Street, will spend 
the summer at St. Andrews, N. B.

Mrs. Lustgarten and her sister, Mrs. 
Cole, who have been spending the winter 
at the Ritz-Carlton, are going to St. 
Andrews, N. B., for the summer.

Mrs. G. W. Farrell, has taken a cottage 
at St. Andrews, N. B., for the summer.

Mrs. Russell Cowans has taken a cot
tage at St. Andrews, N. B , for the summer.

RED CROSS SOCIETY
The members of the Red Cross Society 

at their Wednesday meeting packed, for 
shipment to Headquarters in St. John, a 
large case of hospital supplies. The list 
of contents is a very satisfactory one.

29 do*, sponges, 108 prs. socks, 6 crutch 
pads, 16 hospital shirts, 2 scarves, 2 pillow 
slips, 4 sheets.

A consignment of 60 prs. socks and 16 
pyjama suits from the ladies of Bocabec 

enclosed with the work from this

Raise All The Crop You Can 
It Will Help To Win The War 

And Will be Profitable Besides

My Stock and Assortment of Seeds are Larger 
Than Ever, and Carefully Selected

You are Sure of Results From Them

ung men 
ice of those who have gone to 
e firing line. Address

:
Mrs. William Short

We regret to have to record the death 
of Mrs. William Short, which occurred 
suddenly in St. Andrews on May 7, in the 
73rd year of her age. The funeral took 
place on May 9, Rev. Geo. H. Elliott. All 
Saints’ Church, officiating. Mrs. Short is 
survived by three sons, Henry, of McAdam 
Junction ; Wilfred, of St. George, and 
Walter, at home ; and by two daughters, 
Mrs. Douglas Seamans, of St. George ; and 
Mrs. Walter K. Whelpley, of Athalmer. 
B. C.

DW. J. OSBORNE, Prin.

JFredericton, N. B.

STINSON’S 

F AND BOWUNG ALLEY branch. All New PatternsST. ANDREWS MARKET A SAFE NAME—If safety first is your 
business motto, in typewriters make it 
" REMINGTON FIRST." You’ll NEVER 
change to any other make.

A. Milne Fraser. Halifax, N. S.

DWholesale Prices to Farmers
May 10.LUNCHES SERVED AT 

A MOMENT’S NOTICE
NEWS OF THE SEA

-----London, May 9.—The Admiralty
has issued the following statement of last 
week’s shipping losses :

Vessels of all nationalities, arrivals 
2,374; sailings, 2,499.

British merchantmen over 1,600 tons 
sunk, including five not reported previous
ly, twenty-four; under 1,600 tons, twenty-

1Print Butter, .40 per lb.
Eggs, .35 per do*.
Chicken, .28 per lb.
Fowl, .22 per lb.
Beef, .15 per lb.
Pork, .18 per lb.
Mutton, per lb.
Veal .13 per lb.
Potatoes, $6.50 per bbl. 
Turnips, $1.50 per bbl. 
Carrots, $2.00 per bbl.
Beets, $1.50 per bbl.
Onions, $9.00 per cwt.
Hay, loose, $10.00 per ton. 
Hay, pressed, $13.00 per ton. 
Straw, $8.00 per ton.

Examine Our Stock and Price Before Purchasing Elsewhere

EDWIN ODELL
DRY GOODS STORE

J. D. GRIMMERICE CREAM ai ioi
Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 

Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 
Cigars and Tobacco 

always on hand

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs,—Your MINARD'S LINI

MENT is our remedy for sore throat, 
colds and all ordinary ailments.

It never fails to relieve and cure 
promptly.

1British merchantmen unsuccessfully 
attacked, including six previously not 
reported, thirty-four.

British fishers sunk, including one not 
previously reported and thirteen sailers, 
sixteen.

A summary of shippiug losses since the 
weekly statements were issued follows 

Over Under 
1,600 tons 1,600 tons.

TELEPHONE 11. ST. ANDREWS, N. B. II r1
IRA STINSON Spring is With Us Once More !

DON’T FORGET
CHAS. WHOOTENJ IST. ANDREWS Port Mulgrave. I

COAL IS DEAR WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITHCoal is dear everywhere now, but at no 
port on the Atlantic seaboard is it1 1 Your Requirements in Ramsay’s Paints, 

Wall Papers, O-Cedar Polishes, All Kinds 
of Hardware and Fishermen’s Supplies.

Open
so dear as in St. Andrews. If " there is a 
reason ” it is not apparent. A cargo of 
anthracite has just arrived for a local 
firm, who inform us that the price is $14 
per net ton. In St. Stephen anthracite of 
the best quality was selling at $12 a ton 
two weeks ago, and the price may be even 
lower to-day. Why should the price of 
coal be greater in St. Andrews than in St. 
Stephen ? Why should it not be as cheap 
in St Andrews as in St. John, for instance ? 
Something is wrong somewhere, and it 
should be rectified. A group of people

15February 28 
March 7 
March 14 
March 21 
March 28 
April 4 
April 11 
April 18 
April 25 
May 2 
May 9

arning : NOTICE
The attention of owners of stallions is 

drawn to " An Act to Provide for the In
spection and Registration of Stallions," 
5th George V., Cap. 18, and 6th George V, 
Cap. 44, under which all stallions travelled 
or offered for service must be enrolled at 
the Department of Agriculture on or be
fore the 1st day of May, 1917.

Inspectors will be appointed by the De
partment, to report on each animal before 
a certificate is issued. Evidence of breed
ing and ownership must be submitted and 

fee of $2.00 forwarded with application. 
Further information can be obtained by 

applying to the Department of Agricul
ture, Fredericton, N. B.
44-4w.

14 !|

How Do You Feel 
These Days?

13
NICE NAVEL16

have been notified that All Rubber 
will advance Jan. IsL, so save 

oney by buying Boots, Overshoes— 
sather Tops and in fact Everything in 
jotwear now while my Stock is complete, 
shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
rice as low as possible, and by giving me 
>ur trade you will show that you appre-

18
18Is 217

ORANGES919
1540 99 The Best Wheel. 

Made in Canada.We*' Se 11 ^Th'e “CLEVELAND1338 Sick? Well—no, not exactly. 
Just tired ? That’s it ! Can’t 

get out of my own way-

Do you know WHY you feel that 
way ? Poisoned Blood—not 
Blood Poison—is the cause.

2224

Thàve Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
hoe for Men—Women and Children, 
ubber Boots, the Famous Hipress Red 
oots. Black Strait line and the Famous 
ed Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
oys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
rices this month- I pay no rent, have 
hat I consider the best Assortment of 
ootwear in the County, and I consider 
IV Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
L to Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladiw ad- 
stable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
rarranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
or Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
day time, $6.00.

DIED AT A Full Line of
ANSCO

Cameras, Films, and 
Cyko Paper.

Short —At St. Andrews, N. B„ on May 
7, Elizabeth M. Short, aged 73 years, 
widow of the late William Short and 
daughter of the late Joseph Miller, of 
Bathurst, N. B.

contemplate purchasing one or 
schooner cargoes of coal on the coopera
tive plan, as they regard the present local 
prices as unreasonably and unnecessarily 
high. _________________

two

BURTON’S %OBITUARY CHAFFEURS, MECHANICS, 
HELPERS 

Wanted for
MECHANICAL TRANSPORT. I :iYou know it is house-cleaning 

time after a long, hard winter. 
Why shouldn’t you give your 
body the same treatment ? 
Your body needs a spring clean
ing just as badly as your house.

Absence of green foods, more 
or less close confinment to the 
house and less exercise tend to 
make your body need a spring 
cleaning.

Thomas West
:Mr Thomas West, senior member of 

the firm of J. and J. Taylor, Limited, 
>assed away suddenly at his home 113 
Wellesley Crescent, Toronto, early Satur
day morning, April 28th. Although not 
in robust health he had been at business 
as late as Thursday afternoon and had 
not been confined to bed.

Mr. West was born at Glasgow in 1844 
and moved with his parents to the south 
of England at an early age. He was left 
fatherless when ten years old, and it be
came necessary for him to leave school at 
this age and to pursue his studies only in 
his spare hours. Following in the steps 
of his father and grandfather, he served 
an 11 years’ apprenticeship as a mechani
cal engineer, first in Folkestone and later 
in Ashford, Kent, working the then 
prevalent 12 hours a day.

He came to Canada in 1866, and two 
later went to the United States,

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOLS 
The Arbor Day observances at the 

Charlotte County Grammar School yes
terday (Friday) took the form of a gener
al tidying of the school grounds, and the 
pupils spent some time in rehearsing for 
the entertainment which they will give on 
May 23rd at 2 p. m. in the. School Assem
bly Hall. The entertainment will be an 
appropriate Empire Day Celebration, and 
will also be put to a very practical use, 
as a silver collection will be taken and 
candy will bejon sale in order that money 
may be raised for the beautifying of the 
school grounds. It is proposed to have 
the grounds suitably laid out this iall 
under the direction of Mr. Freshwater, 
and it is " up to ” every resident to do his 
or her share towards financing this scheme 
of improvement. Be sure and come to 
the entertainment on May 23rd. You 
will enjoy it Be sure you do not forget 
to bring your pocket-book.

We Do Expert Developing and Printing Right Here in 
Your Own Town.Teamsters, Store Clerks, Office Clerks 

Bakers, Butchers, Farriers, Saddlers 
Wheelwrights, Helpers, wanted for STICKNEY’S J. A. SHIRLEYNEW SHOE STORE OF ARMY SERVICE CORPS. IIIGAR HOLMES Paints and GlassHardware,Apply—Nearest Recruiting Office.

Wedgwood Store
$4.20BUY WANTED—A capable girl or middle- 

aged woman for general house-work. 
Small family. Best wages paid Apply 

MRS G. D. GRIMMER

1 WATER ST., Jut Ik f-0.. EASITOIT. ML
( Open Evenings ) We have moat of the Blood Puri

fiers, Spring Tonics, and 
Saraaparillas.

Come in and let us suggest the 
best one for yonr particular case.

Tea Sets, 40 pieces 
Dinner Sets, 97 pieces $12, $13 

$2.75

to |r45-tf.867 - OUR--1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

Your Ready - Made Toilet Sets, 10 piecesWANTED—Girl for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. F. P. BARNARD.
43-tf._____________

GIRLS AND MEN WANTED to work 
in fish packing plant. Good weges and 
steady work. Address Booth Fisheries 
Co. of Canada. Ltd., Chamcook, N. B 
43-4w. ___________________________

Barred Plymouth Rock, Hatching Eggs. 
Bred to Lay Strain. $1.00 for 15.

D. WILL McKAY.
St. Andrews, N. B.

;

WE HAVE IN STOCK

ONE CAR LOAD

G. HAROLD STICKNEY
DIRECT IMPORTER AND RETAILERCOATSre have begun our 50th year with every 

rospect of its being the best yet. 
tudents can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD
Wren Drug and 

Book Store
years
where he was connected with railroading 
for ten years, occupying important 
positions with the Erie Railway as fore- 

in Susquehanna and master 
mechanic in Buffalo. In 1880 he came to 
this city to take charge as a partner of 
the business of J. and J. Taylor, Toronto 
Safe Works, of which firm he became 
proprietor many years ago.

In 1869 he married Miss Emma 
Needham, of Ashford, Kent, in old Trinity 
Church, New York. His widow and all of 
his children survive him and reside in 
Toronto. Mrs. Watson McClain is his 
only daughter. His sons, Joseph M., 
William N„ and Howard T. have been 
associated in business with him for the 
past 20 year. Mrs. Margaret Jordan, of 
Toronto, and Mrs. John Alder, of London, 
England, are his only remaining sisters.

In politics he had always been independ
ent. In religion he had been a member 
and constant attendant at Old St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church since com
ing to Toronto, and had served on both 
the Session and Board of Managers. He 
was also deeply interested in the Gwalior 
Presbyterian Mission in India, being a 
member of the board and having with his 
wife visited the field some ten years ago. 
He had also served on several charitable 
and religious boards in this city.—Mail 
and Empire. Toronto, April 30.

LOYALIST SETTLEMENT
AT PASSAMAQUODDY

We have on hand a few sets of The 
Beacon from October 7 to November 11, 
1916, inclusive, 6 numbers, containing an 
account of "The Exodus of the Loyalists 
from the Penobscot, and the Loyalist 
Settlements at Passamaquoddy,” being a 
reprint of an article by Professor W. H. 
Siebert in the publications of the New 
Brunswick Historical Society. The com
plete set of six numbers will be sent post 
paid for 25 cents.

Beacon Press Company, 
St. Andrews, N. B.

AND

mS. Kerr,
Principal

man
spoilt
'M/WM DRESSES I

41-tf-
1TO LETr-Four furnished rooms for 

summer months, near water. For full 
particulars applyRsRoBERTTENNANT

46-2wp. _______ St. Andrews, N. B

WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUBwhere you can get the most

BOKER’S IlThe Executive of the Women’s Cana
dian Club held a meeting in All Saint’s 
Schoolroom on Wednesday afternoon to 
discuss the methods of disposing of the 
carload of waste paper. The president, 
Mrs Fred Andrews, read a letter on that 
subject which she had received from Mr. 
Grant, of Ottawa. He advised shipping 
the paper to Ottawa rather than accept
ing $9 per. ton from a St John buyer, if 
the percentrge of books and magazines 
was a high one. As the proportion of 
high grade paper in the carload is well 

half, it was decided to ship the

I

STYLE A.E. O’NEILL’S MKEEP OUT MOTHS! 111FARM FOR SALE—Fronting on St. 
John River, 14 miles from St. John, 
taining about 160 acres. Gravel beach. 
Large two-story house with shop. Two 
large bams, carriage house, etc. Also 
farm implements and stock. Good water. 
Large part of land ploughed, with top 
dressing, ready for planting. Lots of 
standing timber. Half mile from wharf, 
school and church. Terms reasonable. 
Apply to GEORGE E. HOLDER, Sail- 
maker, Water Street, St. John, N. B.

con-and best Potato, Vegetable and 
Grain

FOR■MOTH BALLS Aï 40C. PER POUND 
ARE PRETTY EXPENSIVE mI

e

VALUE MILLINERY mTwo Washboards
FOR

The Price of One

. v

I but next fall, when you take 
out your woolen garments, 
if you find a lot of holes in 
them you will not forgive 
yourself for not buying some

AND 1I ’•1I FERTILIZERFANCY GOODS 4 a
;1

■ 45-2wover one
paper to Ottawa, and arrangements 
made for ordering the car. When the 
car has arrived it will be necessary to load 
it within 48 hours, and helpers at the 
Station and at the garage will be required, 
also the use of many teams. The paper 
will have to be sorted. Books and maga
zines will be placed at one end of the car, 

at the other end. A

Both sides of of EDDY’S Twin 
Beaver Washboards can be used- 
giving double service for the price 
of one. Made of

ST. ANDREWSWater St.FOR SALE—One 5 Passenger Reo 
Automobile, newly painted, and all mach
inery and gears in best of dondition,
5 tires and tubes, nearly new, and two 
spare tubes.

A FULL SUPPLY OF We know we can give you I IIDISINFECTING MATERIAL also
THE BEST

Indurated mJ. M. Scovil
Oak Hall, St. Stephen, N. B. ORDERS will be received at THE 1 

WREN DRUG AND BOOK STORE, for 
copiea of the special souvenir edition of I 
the first number of " BREATH O' THE 
HEATHER”, the official publication of 
the 236th Over Seas Battalion (The Kil
ties). This edition is on special deckle 
edged paper with the cuts pasted in. It 
contains two supplements, one of the 
chief of Clan MacLean and the other of 
Brig. General McLean, G. O. C. N. B. 
Command, Honourary Colonel of the 
Kilties.

There are only one hundred copies of 
this special to be printed, they will be 
numbered, signed by the C. O. (Col. 
Guthrie) and the price ia ONE DOLLAR. 
The ordinary copies are priced at five 
cents, but the special edition is something 
worth having.

1Do not forget that we fill 
prescriptions from the very 
best drugs at very reason
able prices.

Which We Will Sell 

LOW for CASH
Fibreware

(Which U really Pulp hardened 
and baked by a special process)

i 43-tfJohn Crickard 
St. George, N. B„ May 9. 

Mr. John Crickard, seventy-five years 
of age, a respected citizen died on Mon
day evening after a lingering illness. Mr. 
Crickard was bom in Pennfield, but has 
lived many years in St. George. He was 
well known by many who will regret in 
hearing of his death. He leaves a widow, 
who was a Miss Wadlin, of Beaver Har
bor. The funeral was held on Wednes
day afternoon from his late residence to 
St Marks Church where services were 
held by Rev. Mr. Spencer. Interment was 
in the family burying lot at Pennfield.

Stephen O. Ferris 
It ia with a deep sense of sorrow that 

we record the death of Stephen 0. Ferris 
which occurred very suddenly at his

!Farm and Fishing Stand 
For Sale

The Harold Mitchell place near Wilson’s 
Beach, Campobello. Over thirty (30) 
acres land. Good soil. Splendid beach 
privileges. One thousand (1000) feet 
shore front. Good house, partly furnish
ed. Barns in good repair. Some farm 
implements. Excellent water supply. 
One mile to Post Office and Church. 
Three Quarters mile'to School. Choice 
location summer residence, also firstclaaa 
jtgnd for fishing business. Inspection of 
property invited. For further informa
tion and terms of sale write or apply to 

F. a GRIMMER,
St. Andrews, N. B.

inferior paper 
unanimous vote of thanks was given to 
Mrs. F. P. McColl for her kindness in 
giving the use of her garage to the Club 
to store the paper. The safe-keeping of 
the Club’s rape and saucers, and of the 
chain which Mrs. Wetmore has leant to 
Club, was arranged for. The Treasurer, 
Miss'Annie Richardson, said the donation 
of $10 sent to the Maple Sugar Fund had 
been acknowledged by Miss Smith, 
Treasurer of the De Monts Chapter I. O.
D. E._____________
Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Serge Dresses, All Colors 
Silk Poplin 
Chiffon Taffetta “

Plaid and Striped Silk 
Dresses very stylish make

ST. ANDREWS DRUG STWŒ I Iit cannot splinter or fall apart. 
Won't hurt your fingers or tear 
your clothes. Double value for 
your money—almost life lasting. 
Don’t do another washing until you 
get one.

ML3?'
e

COCKBURN BROS., Props. 
Cor. Water and King StreetsL I m1l 6o 1 G. K. GREENLAW

SAINT ANDREWS

Aik Your Dealer.

The E. B. Eddy Co.
Limited

Hall, - Canada.

Readers who appreciate this pat** 
give their friends the opportunity of soemt 
a copy. A specimen number of TBB 
Beacon will be sent to any address t"
any part of the world on application to
Beacon Press Company, St. Andrews. M
Cnnnào.

J.IC. G GRANT
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SPECIAL
Early Fortune Cucumbers, Snow-Ball Cauliflower, 
New York Lettuce, Selected Spencer Sweet Peas, 

Dahlia and Gladeolia Bulbs
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TEE BEACON, SATURDAY, MAY 12,1917^

— CUMMINGS’ COVE, D. L

arAsrfg-j » T.-ris£aî Sa®^.?S^!S®ï^£ -^c-
WNNAyiüStJLJS-JSTS SsSf«“«5%elS.SSgSaHrT* ”“,5£ffi5,g».‘SgS ggSftSSfi"^laas:::::: |fg|» EHSSi^s aSS?8***'f”- SÎSS& gtiESS^H

stocks of all agricultural produce remain- drills. To find out the nutne and Mrs. Roy Cummings, of East rhaffey, who is in active service tn , n/ihe week weather permitting.
SïfiURU. on March 31; and "at each dhtance X?Xmin po“ w“e ^.ests of Mr. and Ed«ar ha. been wounded. We hopa the end of the -ek.we^.^ pe
(c) the proportion of the crops of 1916 taken from every tot rod sent f ^ ming8 0n Saturday and Sunday. d i8 not serious and that he may be aring t0 move to their, house at
that provedto to of merchantable quality. ion Chqmiatjor analysis^ The average^ "tn^ biases Lottie and Blanche spared to return to his family «gam. Hffgg. . .

stocks of Grain in Canada ^ g'“?pounds of nutrient, p^tain leave this week for North Lubto --- r M Everyone is busy farming and plowing
The compilation of returna collected Peates _ y,here they will be employed during the NORTH HEAD, G. M. every available piece of ground, even

from elevators, flour mills and railway - „t 1176 lbs. nutrients acre summer. May 8.1917. those who hitherto have had no mclina-
companies shows that on March 31, 1917, Drills 48 . Pfl 1026 •• An exceptionally large crowd from received a telegraS tion or opportunity to do so before.
the quantity of wheat, and wheat flour 644 " " „ several villages overthe Island, witnessed “runJc?™ the Kd* ath of his wife, Eva

Hil
vator* flour mills and in winter storage lpart, but as the difference m tonnage^
in vessels 45,638,000 bushels in farmers nPt vAy high, it does not seem make 
hands and 12,862,000 bushels In transit by much difference one way or the otne^
rail. This year, for the first time, the An ordinary grain dnll was used,^ \o^
inquiry was extended to oats,-.barley and jng spouts so that the require
flit Of oats, including >oat products )eft between the rows.
expressed as oats, the total quantity in
Croatia on March 31 was about 184
million bushels, comprising 37 million
bushels in elevators and flour mills, 137

I million bushels in farmers' hands rod 10 (Experimental Farms Note)
million bushels in transit by rail. Of ExperimentalteiaS'.ïïïbSfM.'SiMwhich 3,620,000 bushels were in elevators P^based in l915 t wa (also

» jSsSaafe’-—
Winnifrbd M. Letts. 3^31,000 bushels in elevators and miUs, which appeared to be

strjsand -
SrOCK MA“'l9UNDS °N The sp**

I s early as 1881 Brandes wrote : • Out of the total estimated wheat pro- thfi ’t of the ground. Next a chain
l\ And when that time comes, Ger- ductjon of 1916, 21 per cent, oV 45,638,000 barrow was employed. This implement 

mroy will lie alone, isolated, hated by the bushels remained in farmers’ hands at the £®ought aII the loose grass to the surface 
neighbouring countries; a stronghold of end of March. In 1916, at the correspond- d feft it in large rolls all over the field, 
conservatism in the centre of Europe. ing date, the proportion was 23 per cen . These rolls were then forked into heaps

” cs&as »saa,srs«,S“
“S-r-s taæï.w’f® as as? strsrKÿ»

•wfiswsw^-^
tected by ali the weapons of murder and I qqqbushels; rye 28 p.c.,or 813^00 bushels, rowed then sown and cross-sown wi
defence Vwhich science can invent. And buckwbeat 18 p. c., or l.103.™® bu^els, barley at tbe rate of li bushels per acre 
there will come great struggles and great-1 corn for busking 13 p. c„ or 814,000 bush- eacb way. There was a good crop 
Ir wars If Germany wins, Europe in I e]s flax 20 p. c„ or 1,413,000 bushels, in and jt was almost impossible to 
comparison with America will politically potatoes 26 p.c., or lo,969,000 bushe s • find a b,ade of COuch grass on the whole

PlpCThaps no other European wntercd o^M^ch * slimTer rod" hay" and cloverit Binks-“Was^‘hejosson Brownes^dwelb

?hfnationsdfrom the standpoint of the <)6(l000 bushels compares with 12,960,80) all.”-Philadelphia Bulletw. 
neutral observer. The author of Wil- busbeis at March 31,1916, both years be- 
Ham Shakespeare,” " Wolfgang Goethe ing toWer than in any previous year since 

viltatie." temperamentally rod by th| records began in 1909. 
inclination finds his chief literary activity Merchantable Quality of 1916 Crops
in tbe d“main °£-‘nNmeateroth Snmry The returns received from crop çorres- 
" Main Currents in Nineteenth L^ntu y show that of the total estimated
Literature "is nothmg less *^hing “V wheat crop in 191» via, 220,367,000 bus- 
analysis of cause and effect 1®““ "g . h ,* 85 p Pc or 187,857,000 bushels, proved 
rise of nations as expressed through ^ chaI1mble quality. This loss
men rod women who toiled patient y lg is greater thro in any previous
gain the light. „ to ap. year on record since 1909. and contrasts

In The World at War, transiation I with last year’s high proportion of 95 p. c.
pear in -^mein Branded wldds ‘a ^n no merchantable or only 5 p. c. loss The 

• (Macmillan), Brandes wieias pc hen Droportions of the other crops of 1916
less trenchant and illuminating tha ^hS proved to be of merchantable
his subject matter is more strictly lit^ary. wn ^ ag follows; Oats 89 p. c.
Some of the chapters aie p y tracts (312,798,000 bushels out of 351,174,000 
to American readers thr°“8h extracts I ^1a^”'^arley M p. c. (34,558,000 bus- 
published here shortly following ut 0f 41,318,000 bushels) ; rye 92
appearance in Danish P^1.^ Archer Ip c (2 659,000 bushels out of 2,896,400 
replies to Clemenceau rod William Archer,; P^c }2,»^uckwheat 78 p, c. (4,606,000 
for instance, m answer to certain cnti^ busltis) 5 976 000 bushels) ; corn for
iéms launched against Brandes by these Dusneis c. (3,648,000 bushels out of
long-time friends of his, were o be 6 282 000 bushels); flaxseed 93p.c. (6,596,-
portroce that the polemics “ l» .f K'S. 0ut of 7,122,300 bushels); 
known everywhere. Bu‘ ThV Worid Tmto^S p.c (47.814,000 bushels out of 
trading from the value of T 01128 000 bushels); turnips, etc. 75 p.c.
at War,” the inclusion of tlmt 1731 OT9 000 bushels out of 41,274,000 bus-
enhances its worth hehTandhay and clover 90 p. c. (13,361,-
Sk Vf out of 14,799,000 tons,.

taniliar with the Danish language rod
tite author’s idiosyncrasies can fully un 1 Experimental1 Farms Note
*11 was exactly half a century ago that Crate feeding on milk mashes 
Brandes published his first book. Much more to put quality in chicken meat than 
rl,Vrh7 has written during that period I any other pradice. The small portion of 
mav be ^considered introductory to hisjthe consuming public that have eaten 
SSt recent work. Always a. champion crate, milk-fed poultry have no desire to 
S subS nations like Poland, like Fin- purchase the range and yard fattened 
?and a Aim believer in the rights of birds, ’ as there is such a great difference 
^IV-Weed neoole as in the case of Alsace- hn the quality of the meat of the birds 

andNorth Schleswig, Brandes handled under the two different systems, 
firings to bear again and again his indig- Crate feeding on milk mashes is a 
VVVVon against the brutality that charac-1 simple process that may be practised on 
terizes ^rorld-politics. Notwithstanding few or many birds. At the Expenmentai 
the romparative smallness of his audience station for Vancouver Island, slat crates 
at homePwith the Danish language consti 110 accomodate eighty oirds were prepared TY 
?„tiV^ a handicap to a writer with an and five birds of an average weight of 
international horizon, he makes his ap three and one half pounds were confined

ïgîtrrf-,'? M
Vh°,UE etSntnenaetionsrary her0eS ^ "" °‘ Them^al mixture7sVd "Mr cent. *kr 

ThV preface to "The World at War,” wheat middlings and forty per cent, corn 
-Jrt tartinent throws a clear light meal. To this meal mixture was added cn->
over all that follows “I have assembled three ounces of salt for each 100 pounds I 
mv articles on the war," says Brandes, "in u9ed. The birds were starved for twenty- 
riZ hone that they may be placed in I four hours and given a mild doseof Epsom |
MUMT sequence,1 tefore the few readers ‘alts before feed ““fenced They were W

Sawj ™ ssKfisa'Sffs» m
termSa8tion to remain neutral brought for each feed was mixed with sour skim du/ 
aeamst him many of his most intimate milk to the consistency of i»rndge. f?
fnpnds in the countries at war. In an I Three feeds were given each day at inter 1 ^
Vpenlettar to Georges Clemenceau, pub- vals 0f six hours. Grit was supplied once 
Ushed February 28, 1915, Brandes wrote each week rod chopped green Swiss chard _
VnoPuaartttaa8ckf°Sark:sDerouS: in the ^hfquromV S «Tmeal mixture and
Sier^ ro?m«t offlnVive terns. You sk>m rVilk required for a pound of »uu
««scribe it—since the country cannot have I was but one pound, thirteen a

|DWaSnWtdCVhTd^arDermŒ. ^" J I#
Through
« «Tain"».0» i^a'DroiS each, the Mdhtdf ||

^Ï.Sn’«ionth, Per Pound- W

xsrsss:tsas»j£i §-iew words them up to the ^
wLnfor'tvVe^ 0bl*5l to ^‘e rod! half pound weight and increased

. I
t0'™eàm still more indebted to England, one dollar and forty-eight cents^ Qu^ity
where?have toe” received as in no other in table poultry wil sell 't- «ualffy m  ̂
countrv rod where 1 have been met with tabie poultry wdl lift the industry to the 
the areateet kindness and hospitality. I level attained by other .oor“P*f|°^,f?5S '
muldnotforgetor go back on England products. Cull poultry will always beiust 
without being guilty of the vilest mgrah- ^ hardjo sell as^cull .appl^ T|V Qwn

tU"l’am most of all indebted to France, tabie, eat them rod you will not want any I c
however for my whole education is other1 kind. Quality will count with you j ^
French. ’ Although I have sought and ever afterwards 
culled knowledge in many places everys 
where I could, tto form ffl which it has 
been absorbed, my intellectual processes, 
that is my entire mentality, I owe to 
France. In no country have I lived as 
willingly. I do not lack feeling, as you 
infer that I do, nor is it true, as you* ad
vance, that I do not care what happens 
to France. My entire sympathy is with 
her I believe you are the only one of my 
French friends who has ever doubted it 

” The World at War” exceeds the limi
tations of the present terrific conflict 
Brandes directly intended it to be an ex
position of the forces striving with gigan
tic^ pressure to settle long-standing 
international issues by way of the battle
field and the navies riding the high seas.
He has employed a method that «fords 

“ those heretofore unacquainted with his 
writings an opportunity to leant some
thing abouthis mental makeup Whetiier 
he discusses Socialism, AnglfrGerman 
misunderstanding, the nghts of small 
nations, Russian autocracy, or the oppres
sion of the Jews in Poland, he is eminent
ly fair.—-Julius Moritzen, in The New 
York Evening Post
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• PHASES OF THE MOON >
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here on the Saturday boat. TRAVEL4
CANADIAN GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

STATISTICS May
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Grand Manan S. S. Company vol. x:
the SPIRES of oxford

Eastport; returning leave St. Andrews 
after arrival noon tram on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays for Grand 
Manan via Eastport and Campobel o.

Auxiliary frieght schooner Snow- 
maiden” leaves Grand Manan Mondays 
7? m f r St. John direct, loading freight ; 
for Campobello and Grand Manan ; ‘eaves 
St John Wednesday 7 a. m. for Grand 
Manan via Wilson’s Beach and Campo
bello.

Atlantic Standard Time.
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-

TJAPPY the n 
XX A few pate 
Content to breav

K:
I SAW the spires of Oxford 
1 As I was passing by,
The grey spifes of Oxford 

Against a pearl-gray Sky-
My heart was with the Oxford men 

Who went abroad to die.

The years go fast in Oxford,
The golden years and gay.

The hoary colleges look down 
On careless boys af play.

But when the bugles sounded 
They put their games away.

J
:May

9:50 10:207:41Sat
7:42 Whose herds with 

bread,
Whose flocks ul 

Whose trees in sul

0187:43Mon 0:27 12 67 
131 2:02 
232 3:02 
3:30 3:58

7:44 /7:45
7:46ThurI 7:47Fri

war
j Blest, who can u« 

Hours, days, an 
In health of body

The Tide Tables given above are for

^Eï^ture tilStSf
to”, old Mother Nature gives us the 
cure in her simple, healing herbs.
When the Liver gets sluggish-when 
the Blood becomes laden with 
impurities—and that miserable 
dragged-out feeling comes over one 
-then it’s tijpe to go back to Nature 
for the remedy and take -

X-
Every day is PURITY- 
FLOUR-DAY with cooks 
who are satisfied with 
nothing less thanthe 
flakiest pastry and finest 

bread.

They left the peaceful river,
The cricket-field, the quad,

The shaven lawns of Oxford 
To seek a bloody sod—

their merry youth away

EI SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.EXTERMINATING COUCH GRASS Sound sleep by n 

Together mix’i 
And innocence, \

H.W. L.W.
Grand Harbor, G. M„ 18 min.
Seal Cove, ” 30 min.
FishxHead, 11 mm.
Welshpool, Campo., 6 mm. 8 mm. 
Eastport, Me.. 8 min. 10 mm.
L’Etrog Harbor, 7 mm. 1| min. 
Lepreau Bav. 9 mm. 15 min.

.
They gave

For country and for God. : MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.ti-L
God rest you, happy gentlemen, 

Who laid your good lives down, 
Who took the khaki rod the gun 

Instead of cap and ?°wn- 
God bring you to a fairer place 

Than even Oxford town.

I Thus let me live 
Thus, unlamenUntil further notice the S. S. ” Connors

Itsw w
fier contains the curative principles . --------- Island Red Store or St. George. Return-
of Dandelion, Mandrake, Burdock Thoe R. Wren,..................... Collector . ipave Qt Andrews, N. B., Tuesday for
and other medicinal herbs that c Rollins ....................... Prev. Officer ct^i0hn N B. calling at Letite or Back
clean, purify and enrich the blood ^ Q' üangoa>....................... Prev. Officer ga Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor and
and build up the whole system. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide per-
25c. a bottle. Family size,five times Saturdays. 9 to 1 mitting. .
as large, $1. At most .tores, == OUTPORTS Agent-Thorne

The Brayley Drug Co., Limited, St. John, N.B. Indiam IeLAMD. ing Co, Ltd., Phone. 2581. Mgr.,-Lewis

C°ThUcompany will not be responsible 
fnr anv debts contracted after this date Sub. Collector ^^^written order from the company

.. Steal from the ;

PURITY
FLOUR

.
(Bom May 2*•
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BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”
«MORE Sub. CollectorH. D. Ohaffey

Campobello.
W. Hazen Carson

North Head.
Charles Dixon, ................Sub. Collector

Lord’s Cove

captain of the steamer.ormm

Of Course You Believe in Sidns .. Sub. Collector cun stmtsi T. L, Trecarten.....................
Grand Harbor.

D. I. W. McLaughlin,-----
Wilson’s Beach.

m1 Prev. Officer
mI prev. Officer Presbyterian CHPHCB—Revd. W. M.

LEàt’m-^yVsLâr^
day evening at 7.30.

m J. A. Newmanarea. m
There are- good signs, bad

This sign is a guide to all wh°Xn?ftn he found in every can of B-H “English” emphasizes the purity of the ingredients to be found the satisfaction you
will have as the result of its application.

Its constant use by men best qualified to 
judge paint values is another sign of its merit.

Be guided by this true sign and bu\ B-H 
“English’* Paint to beautify the exterior of

I
:1 SHIPPING NEWS

I PORT OF ST. .ANDREWS

a-'m! rod?p. m. Sunday School 12.00 
L Prayei service, Friday evening •- 

730.

m The publication of the usual ship
ping news in this column is suspend
ed for the time being, in patriotic 

! compliance with the request issued 
to all papers by the Admiralty.

a Wa
I Church—Revd. Father 

Services Sun-St. Andrew
Meahan, D. D. Pastor, 
day at 8.00 a. m., 1030 a. m. and 730
p. m.

your home. ;1J. D. GRIMMER, St Andrews, N. B.RHANORAW- [1BNOCRSON
P | “English“Paint

* »wv70% wusmU»» CBhUlNtWTiUA»
aoxpwtawtiw I "You say Dibling’s allegiance to his alma

his college chums exclusively. —Birming 
ham Age-Herald.

Au. Saints Church—Revd. Geo. 11. 
Elliott, B. A , Rector Services Holy 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a ro 1st 
Sunday al 11 a. m. Motmng Prayer 
and Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m 
Evenings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun 
days at^YOO p. m. Fridavs. Evening 

Prayer Service 730.

Yet your best horse is just as 
liable to develop a Spavin, Ringbone 
Splint, Curb or lameness as your poorest 1

KENDALL’S iss " Do you remember when you were
ŒftorosPchye1pb1nn& days. 

Washington Star.

Yes.SPAVIN CURE
I&sh“by1Xr7y a0rSC

Ed. Blstone, Jr., Haliburton, Ont., writes .
BApr2toTr. Sendees on Sunc^y’Tll^ 

rod 7 p.m., Sunday Sch<wl after ^e

To Robert E. Parks of the Parish of Bayside every Sunday afternoon at 6
Saint George, in the County o£ Ch^lotte o’clock except the last Sunday

and Ethel Parks his wife, and to month when it is held at l m me
evening.

HE if NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE1
Wi

BT.1.J. KENDALL C»„ E—sfcws Fslls, VL 11 Farmer,
all others whom it may concern.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that in 
and by virtue of a power sal6- c0°"
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage
bearing date the 21st day of May^ A. D 
1912 and made or expressed to to made 
between Robert E. Parks and Ethel Parks 
his wife, of the FIRST PART anl>t^ 
undersigned, Elspa Fryer, Mortgagee, of 
the SECOND PART, and registered upon 
the Records of Charlotte County on the 
2‘2nd day of May, A. D., 1912 m Record 
Book No. 75, at pages 229 to 232 inclusive, 
there will for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured thereby, default hav
ing been made in payment of both prin
cipal and interest thereon, according to 
the terms of said Mortgage, be sold1 in 

lot by public auction, at the Market 
Square, in the Town of Saint Andrews in 
the County of Charlotte, on the 18th day 
of May, A D. 1917 at 2.30 of tiie dock in 
the afternoon, the lands and premises 
named and described in the said Inden
ture of Mortgage, as follows :—

" All those several lots, pieces or parcels 
of land rod premises, situate, lying rod 
being in the Parish of Saint George in the 
County of Charlotte and Province of New 
Brunswick, rod bounded rod described as 
follows —Beginning at the road leading 
from Saint George to Saint Andrews at 
the north-west comer, where intersects
by the Kelly Road running in a north- AMOVES: 1220 p. ■. 
westerly direction along the north side ot y, g,tle f„ Rtprtr»t»o 
said Saint Andrews rcrad to a “dar stake ^ „ lk ,f Ottiui *«l. j,
at the sand pit on the Dewar Hill, thence 
in an easterly direction along Duncan 
McRae’s line to the Ridge Bars on the 
Kelly Road, thence following the said 
Road on the North East side in a south
easterly direction to the place of begin
ning, containing Seventy Five acres more 
or less. Also all that other piece or par
cel of land lying and being in the afore
said Parish and County, Beginning at the 
north-east comer of the intersection of

£f.*S5,1S“SS»S Ç™:ÎS'KSMSSeast side of the Kelly Road to the Ridge mary rod June, rod the Fourth Tuesa y 
Bars to a marked stake, thence along in October in each year 
lands owned by one W. W. Stewart, thence 
southerly along said Stewart’s land about 
one hundred rods to a stake, thence in an 
easterly direction, until it strikes the 
Lynch Lot,thence southerly about twenty- 
two rods until it strikes lands owned by 
John Spofford, thence in a westerly direc
tion along Spofford’s line to the Saint 
Andrews Road to a marked Stake, thence 
along the north side of said Saint Andrews 
Road to the place of beginnmfe containing 
Forty Acres more or less. Also all that 

JiJÿ. other piece or parcel of land lying and be- 
'■jrTC ing in the said Parish and County, begin-

• '•9^' ning on the west side of the Great Road
. loading from Saint George to Saint An- 
’ j drews at the north-east corner of lands 

owned and occupied by Hugh Dewar, run
ning in a westerly direction until it strikes 
a corner maple tree, thence alongI Dan 
Gillmoris line in a southerly direction to a 
marked stake, thence in an easterly direc
tion to the aforesaid Saint Andrews Road, 
thence along the west side of said Road in 
a north-westerly direction to the place of 
beginning, containing fourteen acres 
more or less. All and except one half 
acre deeded by Seelye Spofford and Jane 
Spofford his wife to Jane and Fred Spin
ney, which is described as follows :—Be
ginning on the West side of the Kelly 
load at a spruce tree, running west along 

Fred Spinney’s land, thence north by land 
deeded by John Dewar to Seelyle Spofford, 
thence along said land to the place of be
ginning, containing one half acre more or 
less. The lands rod premises intended 
to be hereby conveyed being the same 
lots of land deed " ~
and Jane his wife to Robert William 
Walsh by a deed duly recorded in the 
Charlotte County Records on the ninth 
day of September, A. D. 1910 by No 13282 
in Book 72 at pages 474, 475, and 476, as 
by reference thereto will tally appear."

Together with all and singular tto 
buildings and improvements on the said 
premises being, or to the same belonging 
or in anywise appertaining.

Dated at Saint Andrews in the Ciunty 
this ninth day of April, A. D.

ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE
QUALITY chicken meat

Albert Thompson, Postmaster 
Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.
Money Orders rod Savings Bank Busi

ness transacted during open hours.

Ü2S3SSM«33S
"War Tax” stamp. To other muntne^ 5 
cents for the first ounce, f d 3 
each additional ounce. Letters to wtuen 
the 5 cent rate applies do not require the

<^pïtXardstonecent each to any address 
in Canada, United States rod Mmnro 
One cent post cards must have a °ne-<xn 
"War Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent can.

Post cards two cents each 
cards

mmwill do

SOMETHING NEW m
For Thirsty Folks one

"TSSsS-”"
BALLRED

# Mexico, one cent per four ounces.
CLOSES : 5.05 y *.
must k PoslM half uBEVERAGES

m SEtfff’S OFFICE SI. ANDREWS, N. R.
R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
of Charlotte :— , . . v 8Circuit Court : Tuesday, May 8, 
1917, Chief Justice K-B-D- Mc^e.0"*i’ 
Tuesday, October 2,1917, Justice Chrod

zE—SHiHtfr
especially on warn summer days, when you 11 long for some- 

“ touch the right spot,” when it will quench your thirst

nothing else can.

Red Ball comes to you in clean, clear, sanitary bottks . 
cool, sparkling, refreshing, and you’ll keenly enjoy every mouth
ful. It will whet your appetite so that you 11 look forwa 

gerly to meal-time. Red Ball is

new

m
i thing to

as

m Judge Carleton.

m CHARLOTTE COUNTY REGISTRY Of DEEDS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard. Registrar
Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Daily 

Sundava and Ho’idavs excepted

ea
know you

A TEMPERANCE BEVERAGE m
of the highest grade, only the best materiaU being used m its 
manufacture which is coitfntted trader striedysamtary condi- tiiT^NEVER TOUCHED BY HUMAN HANDS-even 

the bottling is done automatically.

For all occasions, everywhere, Red Ball is worthy of a place 
ell appointed tables and at social gatherings where tem

perance is a watchword.

RED BALL BEVERAGE IS MADE TO COMPLY 
WITH THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 20 OF 
ACTS OF 1916 OF THE PROVINCE OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK, AND DOES NOT CONTAIN MORE 
THAN TWO PER CENT. BY WEIGHT OF 
PROOF SPIRITS.

ASK FOR IT WHEREVER TEMPERANCE DRINKS ARE 
SOLD

Advertise in the 
Beaconm

i!on w f

H. O’NEILL
if UP-TO-DATE

MARKETs*
if tifPLANTING CORN IN DRILLS OR 

IN HILLS■r ■

ifExperimental Farms Note 
EXPERIMENT AT CAP Rouge. From 

1911 to 1915 inclusive, or during Jwe fX

ffictos’a^artwiffilitouTeinctos totoero 1

bwBet^ln^een^,

^adnrt,lT’0s^?NonthinSMlsnMe8in*es 

apart The Longfellow variety m usto, I 
arnlthe land, both before rod after put- ’2^- 
ting in the corn, was treated alike.
More Tonnage From the Driu^. The XX 
results show conclusively that more 
Sroage can be had by sowing in drills, 
the figures being as foUows : |
Drills 48 inches apart 2»W lbs. per acre >

4s 1 : : “ “ 1

orde iMade Only by

Simeon Jones, Limited
St. John, N. B.

\

H ■

m <*:I L.i■4
Dealer m Meat», Greceries. 

Provisions, Vegetable», 

Fruits, Etc.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

:■•43L
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iof Charlotte,E
;

ELSPA FRYER, 
Mortgagee.

— ;

I»
i

mmmmmmmmmmrnmmm M. N. COCKBURN,
Solicitor for Mortgagae.
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Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?
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